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Senate Demos 
Fa(e New Rift 
Over Aid Cut 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Demo
cratic leaders in the senate staved 
ofl nelv cut at a bililon donars lD 
the foreign aid bill Tuesday, but 
fnce a tough fight today to de
feat a halt billion dollar reduction. 

President Truman recommend
ed Q $7.9 billion bill to strengthen 
foreign nations against commu
nism in the year starting July J, 
J952. The senate foreign relations 
committee decided that $6.9 bil
Jion was enough, and reduced the 
meusure to that amount. 

Sen. Herman Welker (R-Idaho) 
and 10 other Republicans cal\ed 
for another billion dollar slash, 
which would have chopped the 
mutual security program down to 
$5.9 billion. They were defeated 
35 to 27 on a rollcall vote. 

eek Jlal' Billion' Cut 
Dcteated in that, Wclker and 

his associates are sponsoring a 
propo 01 for a cut of a half bil
lion, which may draw significant
ly more support when it Is voted 
on today. 

Sen. Frank Carlson (R-Kah.), 
one of the lenders or the Eisen
hower-! 0 r-President movement, 
said he will vote to cut $500 mll
lion from the bill. He voted 
against thc bllllon doJlar cut. 

Carlson's statement to a re
porter aroused special interest be
cause Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
retiring chief of the North At
lantic treaty forces, has said, with 
reservations, that any further sub
stantial reductions in the forcign 
aid bill might threaten American 
security. 

Met With Ike 
Carlson has just returned from 

a coliference with Eisenhower In 

Paris, but he said they dld not 
discuss the bill. 

The house has authorized $6,-
162,600,000 lor military and eco
nomic aid to friendly nations dur
ing the next tlscal year. 

Sen. Walter George (D-Ga.) 
argued that any further reduc
tion would open the way for the 
Russians to say "we told you so" 
to western Europcan nations al
lied with the United States against 
communism. 

Winston Named to Post 
On Board of Publications 

Harold Winston , A2, Gl'iswold, 
has been appointed to a one-yc3l" 
post on the Board of Publications, 
~uccecding Charles Reilly, fA, Chi
cago, who has reSigned. 

Winston, who was defeated in a 
bId for the board during the all
ram DII~ election. was vice-presi
dent of the YMCA in 1951 and was 
on the staff of station WSUI dur
ing the summer of 1951. 

This year he was appointed to 
the student council reorganizntion 
committee and the Student Chris
tinn council. 

(AP Wlr.~Io.t • • 

Comrade Stalin Gets a Kiss 
VERA KONDAKOVA, a fir t grade tudent in I\loscoll', ha an em
brue for l'rernl r Jo ef laUll aller pre eolln .. him with a bouquet 
of flowers durlnr May da ct'lelJratlon III the ovid capitol. The 
little girl stepped out of a colUmn ot pioneer parad r to make her 
gUt. Thill picture made Ja I In 0 cow and relea d In New 
York Toe day by Olroto. an arroC'y dlstrlbulln .. Russian plc:tu.res. 

County Demos Expected 
To Support Kefauver 

See Earlier lory Pace 6 1--------------
A strong movement favoring / lan, Mr . Dorothy Lampe, Donald 

"Kelauver delegates" to the na- Krall, C; F. Milhel: Mrs. Flor
tionol presidential convention in ence 0 Connor, Elthu Cooper, 
July is expected to r . ult today Dcnnis Carey, Scott Swisher, AI
among Johnson county delegatI' ice Greenlaw, Joe Kinney, De
attending the state Dcmocratic Wayne Hill, John O'Connor Jr. , 
presidcntial convention in D s Mr. Dorothy Borchart. 
Moines. C. J . Hutchinson, Francis Suep-

Sen. Estes Kelauver won a pel, Elmer Hills, Bess K. White, 
straw poll amOni presidential as- David Crumley, William H. Bart
pirants at the county convcntion ley, Frank Fryauf Jr., Martha 
here March 24. Roesch, Ana Parizek, R. P. White, 

The local delegation hopes to James A. Parden, Cora Una h 
have Harry Shulman, 501 W. Park Griffin Gorge Kalnltzsky, M. C. 
road named as one of the na- Barry, Betty Bartley, Isabel Mer
tion~1 convention delegat s. ('cr, Catherine White, James G. 

A total of 68 del gates are :It- Donohoc. 
tending the state convention. They .Emil G. Trott, W~lllam Porter, 
hnve one-hair vote each, since 34 Lan Dnvls, Mrs. Wlllls Bywater, 
was the otriciol number allotted Margaret K. Troll, Mrs. Francls 
to Johnson county. Sueppel, ~. W. Greenlaw, Mrs. 

Delegates attending the conven- Emil Novy, Mun[ord Kuhn, James 
tion are: Sen. LeRoy Mercer, J. Buline, T. J . Borden, Joe Crum
chairman; James Liek, Willis By- ley, Mrs. Sylvia NeiderheJser, Leo 
watel', Jack C. Wh ite, Julla Po?- Tesar, . Mrs. Lea Tesar, Mrs. C. J . 
kin, Joe Raim, Mrs. Lois Porte ~, Uutchll1son and Emil Novy. 
D .E. Borchart, Mary Elizl]beth 
Villhauer, Frank Reyhons, Ed
ward L. O'Connor, Hary Shul
man, Mary Donovan, W. J. Jack
son, Charles Lacina. 

M. E. Baker, Jane Condon, 
Charles Showers; Nellie Fitzpat
rick, Thelma Lewis, William Phe-

TUDENT ARR-'IONED 

CAMBRIDGE, MASS, (A") 
Harvard students gained a draw 
Tuesday when they were allowed 
to plcad no conlest (nolo contend
ere) to disturbing the peace in a 
demonstration May 15. 

Masterson Rests During Trial Recess 

(AP Wlr.' .... ) 

IOHN MA8TtlR.iON OF DEB MOINES .111 wltb hit (hln 00 his fist dlll"in,- • recesa or bls trial at tM 
P.lk county courthouse TuHday. Mlltenon. 24, I, charred with 8tabbui .. Tberesa O'Connor, %4. (Ilea&

III at table, rl,ht)In St. Ambrote caUledral In Dell Moines last SepL 11. Seated to Masterson's left II 
Frank Brown, Polk coun&y jailer who It .cUn,- II • pard, A ddeme motion for. mistrial II , feluU 
If lesUmooy Mooday WII turned down by &he court In • d'eclslon Tuesday. Mutenon was a patieDt ., 
1M l'IyehoPithle hOlpltal la Iowa City lor. abort eLme lollowiDI JUs IUTC!I' In Des Moines, 

• erln • 

5 Resignations, 
5 Leaves Get , 

Okay Of Board 
Resilinations oC five SUI Caculty members nnd leaves DC absence 

to five others have been approved by the state board of education 
President Vircll M. Hancher announced Tuesday. 

Dr. S. B. Barker, associate prote sor of physiology in the college 
of medicine, will leave Sept. 1 for 
a po Ilion on the staff ot the Uni
versity of Alabama college ot 
medicine. 

Dr. Robert E. Lellhton, assi tant 
professor and actinl head ot pre
ventive denllwy and pedodontics 
In the colle,e of dentistry, ha re
signed effective July J6 to enler 
private practice in pedodonlil'S In 
Des Moines. 

Dudley Ashton, associate pro
tes. or of physical education lor 
women in the toU Ie of Jlberal 
arts, will become head of women's 
physical education at the Univer
sity of Nebraska. Her resi,natlon 
Is eeCective at the end 01 the =1-
v rsity's lummcr session. 

Ochaelleo Goes to Yale 
Robert S. MJch elsen wlll leav 

his position as assistant professor 
In the school ot reUt!on Aug. 31 to 
become assistant professor of Am
er'can Christianity at the Yole 
unlverslty divinity school. 

The board also accepted the 
resifl'laUon oC Lorlss<I Sheldon IS 
head of women's dormitories and 
head or Currier hall efrective May 
26. 

Head of four university depart
ments were nmong the five facul
ty m mbers ,ranted leaves of ab
~ence during th board s .ion. 

Prof. Georle Glockler, head of 
chcmlstry, will leave June I for 
one year to serve as dtrector ot 
the sclence division of the U.S. 
army's ottice of ordinance r
search at Durham, N.C. GLockler's 
duties will include evaluation ot 
army contracts with universities 
throughout the country. 

Loneman Leavell for Italy 
Prof. Lester D. Longman, hend 

oC the art departm nt, was grant
ed leave for the 1952-53 academic 
vear to become a FulbrIght fellow 
In Italy. 

Prof. Kenneth W. Spence. head 
"f psychology, wlU leove for one 
year effective Sept. I to work 
with the human resources re
earch otllce of the department of 

thl' army in Washington, D.C. 
Prof. B:lldwln Max WI' 11 , head 0' 

English In the college ot llberal 
'1rts, was granted 0 one year leave 
pf nbsence to accept a Foyla re
sea rch fellowship at Shnkespcarc 
Insltltute, Stratrord - on - Avon, 
EnJ(l:md. 

Jle will give a number of public 
lectures, attend the All:Irdyce
Nicoll seminar nnd conduct ex-

Theresa O'Connor 
Relates Love Story 
At Masterson Trial 

DES MOINES (A") - Pretty 
Theresa O'Connor Tuesday re
lated the love story that ended 
last September when John A. 
Masterson stabbed her twice In 
St. Ambrose cathedral here. 

Masterson, 24, is being tried 
before a district court jury on a 
charge of assault with Intent to 
commit murder. 

Durlnl her day-long testimony, 
Miss O'Connor told of how she -fell in love with Masterson short
ly alter they met in June, 1949 on 
a bllnd date arranged by Iriend$, 

Nervously the attractive bru
neUe told the jury that prior to 
the stabbing, Masterson had 
threatened to kill her and twice 
had attempted to assault her. 

During cross examination by 
Defense Attorney John L. Mc
Laughlin, three love letters writ
ten by Miss O'Connor months be
fore their breakup were intro
duced Into evidence. 

McLaughlln repeatedly asked 
Miss O'Connor it she thought 
Masterson was mentally ill dur
ing the latter part of their rela-
1l0nshlp. She te ' ti fied that she 
didn't know whether Masterson 
was insane - only that his atti-
tude had chanlled. • 

She said that she had loved 
Masterson, but bef8Jl to have 
dqubts when she heard of his ar
rest on a morals char,e in Jan
uary, 1951. 

tenslve re earch whlle at the in
stitute, a branch of the Unlverslty 
of 13irmlngham. 

'the board also granted a one 
year extension to the leave oC ab
~ence oC John V. Lund, associate 
professor or ad vertiainl in the 
school ot journalJsm, Lund Is In 
government service in Finland. 

Today .. Exams 
8 I.m. - AJI ecllolUl of Comm. 

8G:1l8; pan. 311:4; M. and 11. 59: 
n. 

10 a.m. - Cia H wbl~h meet 
flr8~ 00 TuHday at 1:30; Zoo; 
S1:!. 

1 P.m. - Cia til wlUch meet 
first on Monday at 8:30. 

3 p.m. - All cellons ot omm. 
8M:135; French 9:1, 2, 4, 5, '; 
Span. S5:I, 2, .; M. and 11. 59:42. 

7 P.rn. - All sedlolUl French 
9:%'7, %I, 10Z; Core 11:24; n. E~. 

Eisenhower Welcomes Ridgway 

17:2: Ot!. 3.:2. 

GEN. DWIGIIT D. EJ. ENUOWUt. r Iirlnx , ATO bo8 , welcome 
hi lIucCftSOr Gell. Matthtl B. Rlde"'lI (hat\~ ), arttr Rlda''''' ' 
rrlval by pi ne at Orl ' rleld, Pari , Tuesday. At rll'M I Frtn It 

D"fensp J\flnl ter Renr (,Ieven. JtlclfWay succeed Ei. enhower In 
thr~'e day a commander at IIAPE. 

15 Western Nations Sign Pads 
Cementing Free Europe's Defence 
Ike's Victory Officials Meet 
In Connecticut Over Korean 
( T f L d Pdlitical Crisis uts a t ea PUSAN, Korea (WEDNESDAY) 

By The ..... oc1ate4 Prell (JP) - A deepening political ('risl8 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower in South Korea prompted s('('rct 

pulled within 20 votes of Sen. conferenc s Tuesday between 
Robert A. Tart in the contest for 
Republican presidential nomlnat- Pr Ident Synlman Rh , GM. 
ing delegate Tuesday by il'abbina Jomcs A. V:.n FI et and top diplo
(It leas~ 20 or Conn tlcut's 22 bal- madc ortlclals. 
lots. Results of the s ssion wer(' not 

In Texss, meanwhile, bitter disclosed. A source close to the 
divisions within both RepubUcan Unltcd Nations commission lor the 
and Democratic po rUes erupted in unification and rehabilitation of 
disord r ond convcntion walkouts Korea said members expressed 
that wlll send (.'Ontesting delela- "deep conc rn" about lh situa
tions to the Chicago conventions tion. 
In July. 

On the Texas Republican Ride 
Taft supporters took over the con
vention ot Minerai Wells and 
nam d 38 unlnltructed delegates 0' whom 3~ favor Taft and three 
are for Eisenhower. Most Eisen
hower s up po r t e r s, however. 
walked out yelling protests when 
the convention seated Tan dele
gations rrom many ports ot the 
~tQle, and held their own meeting. 
They named 33 uninstructed dele
!tates known to back the general 
and (I\'e who are definitely in
structed for Taft. 

At San Antonio the state Demo
cratic convention led by Gov. Al
lan Shivers named uninstructed 
delegate to cast the swte's 52 
convention votes. Shivers, a bitter 
critic of the Truman administra
tion, ravors Sen. Richard B. Rus
sell of Georgia tor the Democratlc 
:lOmination. 

In a statem nt earlier, nhee 
said he declur d martial I, w at
urday because of (I) the killing of 
rive American soldiers in a gurr
rllIn ambush Friday and (2) In
creasing public political d('mon
stroUons. 

Nine assemblym n have been 
arrested since Rhee decl:lred 
martial law. Six others are wanted 
tor Questioning. More than 40 
members were detained briefly 
Monday, preventing a quorum in 
the 163-member body. 

A government spokesman said 
the Communists were sending 
"secret operational fundS" Into 
Pusan and that "severo I national 
assemblymen are involved." 

Meanwhile army engineer are 
working around the clock to com
plete Eparation ;tockades ror the 
rebellious Communist waf pris
oners on troubled Koje Island. 

Beardsley Claims .Tax Smear 
DES MOINES (A") - Gov. Wil

liam S. Beardsley declared Tues
day night in a campaign speech 
that his recent income tax troubles 
were "obviously an attempt by 
certain people to destroy my rep
utation. And this I can prove 
very easily." 

Former Lt. Gov. Kenneth A. 
Evans, one ot Beardsley's two op
ponent, said last week that 
Beardsley, because of his income 
tax difficulties, would be a lia
bility to the party in the Novem
ber general election If renomi
nated. 

Beardsley said In remarks pre
pared for transcriptions to be 
broadcast over six Iowa radio sta
tions his friends had warned him 
almost a year ago that certain 
people opposed to him would in
fol"e him in income tax trouble 

"which would be very embarrass
ing to my friends." 

He added: 
"But r never fully realized that 

I had any serious problem until I 
learned that my case was in the 
hands of the infamous Mr. T. La
mar Caudle of mink coat fame. 
who apparently tooJc on the job of 
smearing me. 

"The job was well done. Stories 
were released from Washington 
which implied, but never actually 
said, that there were wilfull ir
regularities in my tax returns. 
Rumors were deliberately planted. 

"And then the bubble burst. Mr. 
Caudle was revealed in other 
matters ror what he was - and 
thc President 01 the U.S. was 
forced to dismiss him." 

PARIS (A,) - Statcsmen 01 the 
West s1&ned Tuesday II series of 
hlstorlc agr ments cementlnll free 
Europe's det nse and solemnly 
warning the Communist world to 
k ep hands oU. 

In a doy of momentous events, 
thc representatives of 15 nations 
sign d a series or trea Ues and pro
tocols linkinl the tull power of the 
North Atlantic alliance with a 
European army, Includtng W 5t 
GermollY, snd pledging the com
bined mi&ht of the West to tlghl 
if ony on noUon should be at
tacked. 

Secretary of Stote Dean Ache
son hailed the signing as "one of 
the most importnnt Dnd lar resch
ing events oC our JJteUme." 

Six western European nations 
signed a 'pact committing them to 
build a million-man army under 
unWcd command. The United 
States, Britain and France Issued 
II portentolls declaration In sup
port. 

RU811la Warned 
The big three warned the Soviet 

Unlon that any attack on any pari 
of free Europe - including Berlin 
or West G rmony - would be re
ceiv d as a thr ;:It to the curlty 
of the Big Three. 

The Communists obviously were 
gathering strength throughout 
Westcrn Europe for the assault 
against this grand alliance. Ger
many was their main concern and 
Berlin the key spot. 

In Moscow the press thundered 
with anger. The Literary Digest 
printed a telephoned dlspatch from 
Berlin suggesting that the Germall 
people one day would place West 
German Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer on trial for signing the Bonn 
lI"1'eement. The commentatOr in
dicated a Soviet belle! the contract 
would never be ratitied, saying it 
was easier to sign such treaties 
tban to put them in operation. 

Parliament. Must Approve 
The signing of the agreements 

does not mean that the European 
defense community has come into 
existence yet. A hard tight awaits 
it in the parliaments of the mem
ber nations and it may be many 
months before Germany begins re
cruiting the 400,000 men who will 
make up the German contribution 
to the European army. 

West Germany, France, Italy, 
Belgium, The Netherlands and 
LU:llembourg signed the treaty 
pOOling their armed strength. 
When this is ratified by the par
liaments, perhaps by year's end, 
the armed forces of these coun
tries will becoml! a single army of 
a million men or more, under 
NATO orders. This- first peacetimc 
international armed force in his
tory will be dedicated to defend
ing all [tee . peoples of Europe 
trom aggression. 

• • rlSIS 
Secret Police 
Told They May 
'Shoot to Kill' 

BERLIN (A") - Angry Soviet 
zone uthorltles Tuesday reduced 
telephone service to the west, 
clamped down on Germans vislt
Inr EIIst Germany and instr~cted 
ecret pollce they could shoot to 

kill anyone found without proper 
Identification In a newly-created 
no-mnn's-Iand at the west Ger
man border. 

The e were thre Russian re
tallatory mov aimed at W t 
Germany for slaninl a eparate 
peace pact with Britain, Fr~e, 
and the U.S. 

All telephone servl e between 
W('st BerUn nd the Russlan sec
tor wa cut, as were some lon,r 
dl lance iJne to We t Germany. 

P .... System hlU\l'ed 
The old system whereby Inter

zonal pa es were is ued by west 
B rlln or We t German authori
ties apparently will be scrapped 
under re~lat1on annollnced by 
East Germany's Communist gov
ernm nt. 

The order Is that Germans 
either \Ivinl In the Soviet zon 
or moking a trip there must pos
ess nn East Germnn identity card. 

Anyone who lacks such a card will 
have to apply for II special per
mit. 

Th netion on travel climaxed 
n day ot harassing tactics. 

Platoons of workmen with pow
er tools startcd di ging trenches 
to creole barrier al varlous polnts 
!llong the 400-mlle border from 
Luebeck on the Baltle to HoC in 
Bavaria. 

Reds Answer to Tr"aty 
This was Ea t Germany's lm

mediate on weI' to the Bonn Re
public' signlnl oC an alliance 
with the Allies throullh the West 
German peac contract and the 
European army treaty. It trans
lated into acUon the Communist 
threat to make thclr zonc sov
ereign and to mnkc isolated West 
Berlin pay for its independent, 
anti-Communist attitude. 

Disruption ot lnter-elty tele
phone lines in Berlin prompted 
the WesU!rn Allies commandants 
to meet in emerlency session and 
there weI' IlfDS some new repre
sentations would be made to the 
Russlans. 

Nears Blockade Po(D& 
With th 81.' .teps East Germany 

hos created machJnery whleh re
quires only a Uttle tllhlenlng to 
blockade Berlln. 

A senior Allied official sald: 
"They have now arranged 

thinp so that we have the al
ternative ot slowly watchln" West 
Berlin wither away, put the en
tire place on the dole (relief), or 
start up an alrllft (as was done in 
1948-49 to break the blockade). 
re they claim the ,kies above their 
heads too. that's It." 

In Porls, the Big Three Western 
powers said they would regard ag
gres Ion IIgalnst Berlin as a threat 
to their own security. 

aetlulre. VIA. '.r All 
The new visa formula requires 

all Germans to get an Enst Ger
man permit befq(e setting foot on 
East German ~oU. There nre 100 
miles of this soil between Berlln 
and the West. 

The series of steps, with every 
sign that there were more to come, 
aPpeared to be based on Commun
ist reasoning that signing of the 
peace contract torpedoed the Pots
dam alreement of 1945 which set 
up the ri&llts West Berlin enjoyed 
In Its relations with the West. 

, on ~ 
Smok. m Forces 
coeJ. II Dormitory 

A Itl 
TUCSON, ARIZ. (A") - A miU

tary smoke bomb was set off in a 
girls' dormitory on the University 
of Arlzona campus Tuesday, and 
30 coeds were overcome as 175 oc
cupants fled t~e sickening fumes. 

Sheriff's deputies a rrested three 
rna Ie students and were hunting a 
fourth. 

One of the (iris, Shirley Bled
soe, 18, of Hobart, Oklaboma, ap
parently had stopped breathin, 
when she wall brought to a hos
pital. She was revived with 
oxygen but remained in a serioUS 
condi lion for several hours. 

Twenty-nlne other lIirls were 
trea ted at hospitals. 

SENTENCED FOil E8CAn 
FORT MADISON (~ - Robert 

Dale Porter, Waverly, who es
caped from an Iowa state ,priIon 
fann when be bad on~ IIis 
months left to serve, was Mn
tenced to an additional five ,earl 
Tuesday. 
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UNIVERSITY (JALENDAR items are scbeduled 
in the Presiaent·. ornoe. Old Capitol 

ThUl'!lda.y. May 29 6:30 p.m. - All Alumni Bullet 
2:00 p.m. - The University Supper, Currier Hall. 

Club, tI'ea and General Business Saturday. June 7 • 
Meeting, Iowa Union. 9:30 p.m. - Annual Meeting. 

FrIday. May 30 SUI Alumni Assn.. Old Capitol. 
- Memorial Day. classes suspen- 12:30 _ Fifth Annual Silver 
ded. Jubilee Luncheon (All classes of 

Tuesday, June 3 1927). Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Campus Band Con-

cert, Union Campus. 12:30 - Tenth Anniversary 
Wednesday. June. Luncheon, (All classes of 1942) . 

8:00 p.m. - Campus Band Con- Hillcrest. 
cert, Union Campus 3:00 p.m. - All Alumni CoUell 

'thursday. June 5 Hour, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Medieal Convoca- 6:30 p.rp . - Sixth Annual Gold-

tlon. University TheatrE: en Jubilee Dinner, Iowa Memorial 
9:00 p.rn .- University Senior Union. 

Party (for degree candidates) 
Iowa Memorial Unlon 

Friday. June 6 
9:30 a.m. - University Com

mencement. Field House. 
6:30 p.m. - Sixth Annual Din

ner. SUI Emeritus Club (All 
classes 1900 and earlier), Currier 
Hall. 

Monday. June 9 
1:00 p.m. - Registration for the 

Summer Session. Field House. 
Tuesday. June 10 

8:00 a.m. - Registration for the 
Summer SesSion, Field House. 

Wednesday, June 11 
7:00 a.m. - Opening of Clas.l!s. 

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
see re8erva~ions in the office of the Pre~idcnt. Old Capitol.) --------------

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dellosited with the city edl~or of 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In Ea t haJJ. Notices must be sub
mitted by 2 p.m. the day pr~cedlng first publication; they will NOT 
be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

STUDENTS EXPECTING THE 
certificate of foreign studies by 
the end of the semester sh04ld 
llUbmit name, address, grades, and 
,lrobable grades in their fcreign 
studies courses as soon as possible 
to Prof. Erich Funke. 106 Schaef
fer haJl. 

S (J H 0 LA R S'BIP APPLIOA
tioDS for 1952-53 school year .1IIt 
be completed aDd on file by Jun" 
4 tn office of student affam. Thl. 
eov~ ;new and renewal appllea
t10DS for (Jarr, LaVerne Noyes, 
university merit. student aid and 
"." club Icholarships. Further tn. 
fOl'DlatioD at student affail'll. 

REG U L A R RE(JREATlONAL 
swim hour on Monday. Tuesliay 
and Friday at 4:15 p.m. will con
tinue through exam period at wo
men's gym pool. 

ATTENTION GRADUATING 
seniors: Gradua.tion announce
ments may now be picked up at 
(Ja.mpus Stores on presentation of 
receIpt 

M A I !If LIBRARY PUBLIC 
service departments will be open 
Memorial day, May 30. from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

ALL ORIENTATION LEADERS 
and assllstants are asked to pick 
up orientation mater.isls at otrice 
qf student affairs by Wednesday, 
june 4. Envelopes containing the 
necessary materials for the sum
mer program will be placed on a 
table behind the receptionist·s 
desk and will be marked by name 
and group number. 

A CLOTHING DRIVE IS BE
ing sponsored by the Hillel Foun
dation and the YWCA f~:: needy 
people in foreign countrie3. Boxes 
tor contributions arc provided in 
all housing units. Everyone urged 
to help. 

If It Wouldn't Be 
Too Much to Ask . ~ ; ' 

ANACONDA. MONT: (IP) 
Anaconda's new fire 'o~ief has 
asked the city council 1~ equip
ment "just a little bit more mod
ern." 

Chief Eugene MCBride"; lold the 
council his oIficial Clar. for in
stance. "is so old an Id.aho FaVs 
museum has submitted~ bid to 
buy it as a collector', "Item." It's 
a 1928 roadster. 

, ;r.. 
Honors Man Who Died for Hi 

Fred 111. P ... ·".II. PaIlU • .,u 
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* * * By JAMES BACON 

HOLLYWOOD (JP)-It·s school 
vacation time again and time 101' 

the movie industry to make its 
annual plea to young girls every
where-please. please. stay away 
from Hollywood, that capital of 
heartbre·ak . 

But how can you keep them 
away when they hear what hap
pened to Doris Day? 

Here's the gil'l whose Holly
wood success has every producer 
in town scratching his head-and 
wishing h,e hl!.d her under con
tract. 

Doris, a freckle-faced girl out 
of Cincinnati's 
little Rhinelancl. 
came to town 
with- only one 
dramatic role he
hind her - as a 
duck in a school 
Mother Goo s e 
play. She still 
hasn·t had a 
drama lesson. 

0) course she 
was wid ely 
known as the 

f' singer with Les 
DAY Brown's orches

tra but nine out of 10 girl band 
singers tall flat on their faces in 
the movies. 

Among Top 10 
By the time she had made nine 

movies in four years Ior Warners. 
most of them musicals. the na
tion's movie exhibitors picked, her 
among the top 10 boxoffice stars 
o~ 1951. •. 

' Most puzzling to the usual 
Hollywoodite is that this boxot
fice success was accomplished 
without the usual publicity gim
micks. 

Warners' veteran dance direc
tor, Leroy Prinz. best sums up the 
Doris Day appeal with movie 
goers: 

"]t's the old selt-identification 
appeal. Every girl in the United 
States between 18 and 25 can look 
up on the screen at that freckled 
blonde and see an average Ameri
can girl and say to herself 'Why, 
that could be me.''' 

Sang Without Pay 
Doris was born Doris Kappel

hoff 28 years ago in Cincinnati. 
She was singing on a local radio 
station for no pay wben band
leader Barney Rapp beard her. 

He offered her $25 a week. He's 
the fellow who rechristened her 
Doris Day. after hearing her sing 
"Day by Day." 

She started liltching onto big 
name bands. Bob Crosby. ' Fred 
Waririg and, Les Brown. During 
the war. she and Les recorded one 
pl the top hit recordS. "Sentimen
tal Journey." She now sells mil
lions of records of her own. 

EXPORTS NEAR RECORD 
WASHINGTON (.4» - With two 

months to go, exports of U. S. 
J grain this marketing season ap

pear liksly to come close to the 
record set in 1948-49 - a season 
of dire hunger abroad. 

, 
J 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN and th. widow of lhe Wblle HOUle police
man who was kfll'ed by an ' UIIUIsln's bullell look sllen"y at the 
plaQue on Blair lIollle honorlna' the memory of Leille Coffell. The 
Presldenl sud at the unvellin&' ceremonies that he lIu learned the 
IDIeb who pard him are In analer daDfer than hiDllelf. Ooffelt 
wu slain Nov. 1. 1950, \Vhfn aD ~Utmll& ",ali made. &0 RHll9!1iha l f! 
Ule chief executlv • 

WSUI PROGRAM . 
CALENDAR 

Wedneld." M,.y 28, 10J'~ 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:1~ News 
8:30 Freshman Forum 
9:30 Bnker's Dozen 

10:00 The BOokshelr 
10:15 The Woman Next Door 
10;30 Singing Americans 
10:45 Novattme 
1\ ;00 Ncw~ 
11:15 MusIc Box 
11:30 MusIc I" March T ime 
11 :45 Headlines In Chemiliry 
12;00 Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 MUlical Chats • 
2:00 News 
2 :10 Adventures in Music 
3:00 Festlv~1 01 Wall.es 
3 :15 News 
3:30 Internationol Vjsilor 
3:45 Securlly eeglns at Home 
4:00 Cornell College 
4:~i) Ten Time Melodies 
5:00 ChOdren's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports 
6 :00 KSIJI SIGN ON 
1 :00 Dinner HOLir 
8 :55 News 
7:00 Music by Roth 
7:30 Music You Want 
8:00 Music for tl/e Connolueur 
' :00 Campus Shop 
' :40 New. Roundup 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

Ksur PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

6 :00 S10N ON 
6:00 Music by Roth 
6:30 DInner MUllc 
7:00 Music You Wonl 
7:30 Dealer'. Chol~e 
8:00 MusiC tfour 
»:00 SION OFF 

Indian Braves Take Baffles To Courts 
Interlude 

t "I told her to keep the change!" 

History Repeats Itself 

Ike' 5 Popularity Rise Likens , 

lach Taylor's 104 Years Ago 
By Cen~ral Press 

History repeats, a wise man 
once said. because human nature 
hasn·t changed. 

Be that as it may, history-po
litical history, that is-has been 
doing a pretty consistent job of 
repel\ting this year-up to now,' 
anyway. 

The upsurge of popUlarity which 
has put Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower in the front rank of presi
dential possibilities. had its coun
terpoint just 104 years ago. 

In 1848. Gen. Zachary Taylor. 
"Old Rough and f:eady" as he was 
affectionately called. was the 
Eisenhower of his time. In fact, in 
view of his success as a candidate, 
some might wish to call him a 
super-Eisenhower. 

Much Is Similar 

There were many points of simi
larity in the careers of General 
Ike, World War II hero. and Old 
Rough and Ready. one of the most 
popular figures to emerge from 
the Mexican war. 

In the beginning. as in the case 
of Eisenhower. there was some 
question as to just what political 
faith T a y lor belonged. Many 
Whigs were sure he was one of 
them but quite a few Democrats 
thought he would make a fine 
candidate for their party. To com
plicate matters the general admit
ted he had never voted. 

In 1848 there was a Democrat in 
the White House. as is now the 

Gen. Zachary Taylor 
He Snowballed, Too 

case. This time it was James K. 
Polk. And he was having his trou
bles with factionalism within his 
party. as has had Mr. Truman. 

'Hunkers' VS. 'uarnburners' 
In Mr. POIl<' F tlJ .. e 11 wasn't a 

question of northern Democrats 
and southern States Righters. 
Back in 1949 there was a group of 
oid line. administration, Demo
crats known as the "Hunkers" 

flow to Be Safe in the Water 
Y.M.C.A. Rules fo, WoterSafety 

WHEN IN TR.OUBLE, KEEP 
CALM. HOLD ON TO OVER 
TURNED ~OATOR ANY 
F'LOATING OBJECT. 
RIIIR.4TIVCLY S'MALL 
OBJECTS' WILL ~UPPORT 
YOU UNTIL HEI:-P COMES'. 

RACE TOWARD SHOR£~ 
NOT AWAY TROM IT. 
'THEN YOU WON'r FIND 
YOUR~cLF£xHAusrED 
AND FAR FROM LrlfND. 
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(because, it was said. they "hun
kered" after office) and disap
pointed Van Burenites who were 
tagged the "Sarnbumers" (be
cause some had boasted tbey were 
willing to "burn their barns" to 
rid the party of its "opposition 
l~ats." 

The Whigs themselves were not 
solidly united-they had too many 
presidential aspil'ants for that 
among them the famous Daniel 
Webster and the perennial candi
date, Henry Clay. 

The campalgn to put General 
Taylor in the White House began 
in Feb., 1848, when a Louisiana 
convention mentioned him strong
ly. Next. the Alabama legislature 
named him formally. The snow
ball began to roll downhill and 
enthusiasm for the Mexican war 
veteran spread rapidly. 

Taylor's Stand 
General Taylor stated early and 

often that he would not be just 
the "president of a party" and tbat 
he would administer the govern
ment unhampered by party dic
tates. He did say that he was a 
Whig but added that if the party 
gave him the nominatioh it would 
be with no pledges from him. 

Many Whig politicians would 
have preferred a stronger party 
man. However. they wanted to 
'Win. And a solid. dyed-in-the
wool Whig. opposea to the Mexi
can war. looked like a surc way 
to lose another election to the 
Democrats. 

Right up to convention time, 
General Taylor's popularity con
tinued to swell. People started 
~alling him the "ThundeJ er of the 
Cordilleras" and other fancy 
names of heroic proportions. 

When the Whigs convened in 
Philadelphia on June 7, General 
Taylor's nomination was aimost a 
foregone conclusion. Those vigor
bus old fighters. Webster and 
Clay. put up a battle but on the 
fourth ballot the general was in. 
Millard Fillmore was named to 
run as his vice-president. 

Not Even a PlaUorm 
The successfui candidate had 

put such a damper on the Whig 
~artisan spirit that the conven
tion laid down no platform or out
tine of principles. It attempted to 
btablish no issues-did not even 
Inention slavery. a very hot po
tato at the time. indeed! 

The 1848 Delnocrats came up 
with a candidate. Lewis Cass of 
Michigan-AND a platform They 
denounced interference with slav
ery and defended the Mexican 
'wal·. 
I Many .barnburnel' Democrats 
bolted the party Bnd with anti
slavery Whigs Joined the new 
"Free SoU" party, of which the 
only historical s ignificance today 
is that it was a ancestor of the 
present Republican party. The 
Free Soilers' candidate: Martin 
Van Buren. 

Came November and election 
day. General Taylor won over 
Cass and the Democrats by 49,357 
out of some 2.1l00.OOO ballots. 

Eisenhower backers may take 
hope frdm that for in 1848 voters 
conHnucr\ to "Like Znch"-rlght 
up to the finis') . 

Land, Money pisputes 
Continue in Northwest 

AP Newsteature 

HELENA, Mont. - The 
have changed - but the 
wars continue in the West. 

million acres of land in North Da
tactics kota. 
Indian 

"Sold Dlel"aUy" 

The war dance has bee'l re
placed by a meeting of the tribal 
council. members of which are 
elected. And the brave who. wear
ing a breechclout and smeared 
with warpaint. formerly lilted 
scalps with a knife. has been re
placed by a gentleman in a slack 
suit who goes on the warpath 
armed with a lawyer. 

There are at least three cWTent 
examples of 1952 Indian warfare 
in Montana . 

The Blackfeet, on and off. tell 
the U.S. Indian service to get out 
of 34 buildings on their North~ 
western Montana reservation. An
othcr group of about 6.000 I ndians 
are getting ready to hand Uncle 
Sam a bill for $25 miUion_ And the 
Crow Indians of southeastern 
Montana have argued with the 
federal government over a pro
posed multi-million dollar dam on 
their land. 

The Blackfeet got the biggest 
headlines. 

Buildings In Dispute 
Last year they told the Indian ser
vice to get out of the buildings. 
claimed by the tribal council on 
grounds they were built with 
$150.000 of Indian money. 

The council based its claim on 
a 1935 judgment resulting from a 
law giving the Blackfeet the l'ight 
of self government. The federa l 
government withheld more than 
$4 million of that $5 million judg
ment for so-called "equities" given 
the tribe between 1855 and 1927. 
The "equities" included cost of 
buildings and equipment. 

The tribal council's order went 
to the Indian police. They hun~ 
shiny new padlocks and big black 
"No Trespassing" signs on five of 
the buildings. among them a 
house. 

The Indian service came right 
back . Superintendent Guy ll.obert
son of the Blackfeet agency at 
Browning. ordered the padlOcks 
and Signs removed. Paul Fickin
ger. Indian service Billings area 
director. sent a special agent to in
vestigate. and issued a statement 
saying the Indians' act "constitut
ed a foreeable entry into govern
ment property." 

New Moves Ma.pped 
The tribal council. then headed 

by George Pambrun. retreated to 
a previously-prepared position. On 
advice ot counsel - Felix Cohen 
of Washington. D.C. - Pambrun 
announced the council would move 
a war veteran Into the house. This. 
he saId, would "force the govern
ment to get a court order to evict 
the veteran. Then we can get the 
case into court and have the issue 
decided." 

This action still is hanging fire. 
At about the same time. 200 

miles southeast of Bro\\ming. at 
Great Falls, Mont., an organizatio!1 
known as "Montana Landless In
dians, Inc.... was formed. This 
group wants 2.50 an acre for 10 

The Indians claim the land was 
sold illegally to the United Slates 
in 1802 for 10 cents an acre. 

Their story goes like this: There 
was a sub-chief named Kaken
wash in Chief Thomas Littlesbell's 
band of Cree and Chippewa In
dians. Kakenwash made the de31 
without approval of LitllesheU or 
the band after Littleshcll stood pa: 
on his asking price of $2.50 an 
acre. the amount Cor which the 
government later sold the land. 

And in southeastern Montano. 
Fickinger also had his hands full 
with the Crow Indians. on whose 
land the government proposes to 
build a $90 million multi-purpose 
dam. 

Da.m Is Opposed 

Among opponents of a congres
sional appropriation to start work 
on the dam is Robert Yellowtail, 
for whom the dam would be 
named. He is chairman of ihe 
Crow tribal council. 

The government offered the 
Crows $1 ,500,000 outright for title 
to the land on which the dam 
would rise. That figure was ar
rived at by tbe Reclamation 
bureau and the Indian ' service 
after independent surveys. 

No dice . the Crows replied, 
basing their decision on their own 
engineers' survey, which valued 
the tribe's rights in the proposed 
dam at not less than $3 million. 

As a "compromise." the Crowl 
offered Uncle Sam a 50-year lease 
on the land ; with the dam and 
other Improvements reverting to 
the tribe when the lease ran out. 

In addition to these major en
gagements. there are any number 
of minor skil"mishes. 

Sta.ff Jobs As ailed 

In a statement to congress, the 
Blackfeet say one way to econ~
mi7.e in government would be to 
"aboUsh various useless jobs" on 
the reservation stact. 

And Mrs. Walter O. Green of 
Crow Indian agency has a suit 
pending in federal court In whit!l 
she seeks to test constitutionality 
of an Internal Revenue bureau 
move to tax income of Indians 
from lands held in trust for tl)em. 

Mrs. Green, represented by 
Kenneth R. L. Simmons. attorney 
for the Crow tribe. harks oatk to 
a treaty between the Crows and 
the United States. The treaty. 
dated April 11, 1882. provided that 
lands on the Crow reservation 
would be exempt from taxes as 
long as they remained in trust 
status_ 

KILLED BY 2.300 VOLTS 

DUBUQUE, IA. (.4» - An In
terstate Power company employe, 
Roy Abbott. 33. was killed MOD

day when he came., in contac1 
with a 2,300-volt line at a switch
ing station near the power plant 
here. 

TV School for Public Figures 

(back to camera) c08(:h Senator Martin (left). 

SENATOR EDWARD MARTIN (R-Pa.). Is sbt,lwn In Wuhlnc&o. 
durin&' a sessIon of CBS' n'ew TV IIehool for public flprel. De 
clallles ~ Iniende4 to aCQUaint them with television methocJa ant 
practiCtfi. In other worilq. to help them look anll sonnet beUer wlltf 
maklnJ TV appearance • 

I 
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Sleeveless Styles Perfect for Summer Day Town 125 Medical Alumni 

To Attend Reunion 
At SUI June 6-7 

Nut Wafers, Tea Make Delicious Snack 

.. 

DARK. BtUE POLKA DOT enhance lhl and -colored teblllled I A PERFECT DRE FOR WARl\l WI!ATII£R CAN BE WORN with 
linen Just the dress tor that aD-daT-ln-town. T h.e deoep neckline I or ,,1thout the cotton lace cardl~an . The ttllt - klrted lee\"!'l day 
lined In with a pale scarf. ADn Forarty is the desl&'l1er . dress comes In pInk, navy, IIrht blue Or white. 

Fashion Packages 
Provide Complete 
Travel Wardrobe 

Fashion, like food, is being 
packaged these days. Resort col
lections have many pretty "pack
ages" of cottons that make week
end and vacation traveUng a Joy. 

Complete groups of separates 
arc desigDed to give you mix-and
match items for every occasion. 
With one easy-to-pack group you 
have n t ravellng outfit plus cos
tumes for the beach. stre t and 
dllte. 

Buy the separates separately, or 
course, and make up your own 
pacltage just the way you llke It! 
You-m ight choose the bare mini
mum - a strapless, one-piece 
playsuit 'with a sl eveless coat
dress. 

The playsuit is In ribbed cotton 
otloman and the dress In mateh
lng, ,satin-striped sheer cotton -
pretty enough for in tormal dinIng. 
AOCl thet small bu t complete pack
age' mIght be made up of blouse 
and skid In printed pique and 
shorts in coordinated pla in pique. 

FoUl' and six-piece packages in
clud~ such extras as bras, dusters, 
ponchos and stoles, to give variety 
to the basic outfit. For these, 
newsy cottons are used: native 
prints, denJm coupled with seer
sucket, and aharcoal grey cham
bray wov.en w ith a red stripe. 

For those who. like their pack
a,es 'brim-full, one group inCludes 
nineteen - count 'em! - "tuxedo 
denims." Braid-trimmed and de
corated with shiny black shoe but
tons, they fea ture colors like 
bronze, coal black and bleached 
while. Into the package go such 
innOvations as a Capri overblouse, 
spencer jacket, pa tio dress, halter
top coverall and Italian- inspi red 
tapered pants. 

~-------------

Tri-Delta Seniors 
Entertained at Tea 

University Club Tea 
To Be Held Thursday 

--------
Special Hair Care Needed 
Under Summer's Hot Sun 

The University club will hold 
its Kensington tea from 3 to 5 p.m. This is the time ot year when -----------------
Thursday In thc club rooms ot the (he sun brln,s oul the best In 
Iowa Union. nature - and the worst in n 

be exposed to the dlr ct rays of 
the un for bny prolonged period. 

Mrs. J . HDrvey Croy will pre- woman, if she's not careful. No mailer hOw pr ttlly you are 
"mad -up" and dre d, the ov r
:Ill plctur Is marred if your eyes 
look tired and trained. Make- it 
a part of your beauty ritual to lie 
down lor a few minute after your 
bath with a couple of colton pads 
dipped In wltcb h8.7.el covering 
your eyeLids. 

side over a general business meet
ing nnd election of omcers pre
ceding the tea. 

Mrs. Edward Weber will give 
the tea program "Some Highlfghts 
in the Club's History." Charter 
members and past officers will 
be honored. 

Chairman of the tell committee 
is Mrs. William J. Petersen. Her 
commlltee Includes Mrs. Walter 
Loehwlng. Mrs. E. F. Lindquist, 
Mrs. George Kos r and Nell 
Harris. 

On the committee to pour !.ea 
nrc Mrs. Walter Jessup, Helen 
Willlnms, Grace Wormer and Ann 
Pierce. 

Mrs. Carl Menzer is the chair
man of the club program tor the 
month of May. 

M. L. Huit To Address 
Kappa Tau Alpha Group 

M. L . Huit, men's counselor 1n 
the office of student affairs wili 
speak at 3 p.m. Thursday at the 
initiation of members oC Kappa 
Tau Alpha notional honorary 
scholarship fraternity for jour
nalism. 

The meeting will be held in the 
sena te chamber of Old Capitol. 

Hair, unprotected, b com crl p 
and frowzy. Skin, unprotected, 
becomes parched and peeled. Ev
ery grooming fault we may hav/, 
slipped by with trom September 
to April Is now mOiT\ified under 
Old Sol's increasinRly wntt-ho! 
spotlight. 

Actually, good-grooming Is n 
simple, inexpensive mlltter, calling 
fot· more sense than cents. 

Cleanliness is still the most im-
portant step to benuty. Dermatolo
gl IS wilt t II you that ther is no 
greatcr beautifier than water. That 
gocs for the hair ns well as the 

Then - rel:lx . And thot will be 
eosy to do. With the proper care. 
any woman can face whatever's 
"new under ihe sun," confident 
she I taclng It at her bes1.. 

Pharmacist Speaks 
To Senior Students 

skin - the cleaner, the betier. Dale L, Bruner, executive sec-
To keep hair healthy and retary of the Iowa l'l!armaceutl

shining, it should be washed at cal aSSOCiation, addressed the sen
least once a week with a good ior class of lhe college ot pharm-
bland soap, In llquld form. ocy Monday afternoon. 

To keep the scalp in healthy Bruner explained the function 
condition, before each shampoo of pharmaceutical a ssoclatloils 
part the hall', lock by lock. and and uried the group to become 
apply a few drops of a pure, non- permanent members of a pharma
drying hair tonic directly to the I ceuUeal associlltion. 
scalp. With the fingertips, mjlssage Pharmacy araduntes automa
gently In a rotary motion. Then, tically become IS-month members 
wrap the head in towels that have of the Iowa assoclatloll. 
been wrung in hot water and 
"steam" for 15 to 20 minutes. Per- IIANCU£R TO GET DEGaEE 
sons with dry hoir can help rem
edy their problem by massaging 
the scalp with hair tonic twice a 

PYTUlA, TO MEET 1 week. 
The Knights of Pythlas will And, whether your hair tends to 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at 432 1 be dry or oily, always - nlways 
S. Clinton st. TherS! will be a weal' a hat or some type of hend 
practice 01 the Memorial day ser- eovcrlng whenever you are apt to 

Pres. Virgil M. Haneher will be 
awarded Dn honorary degree at 
the cent nnial commencement lit 
Coe college In Cedr Rapids, J une 
8. Hancher and Carlos P. Romulo, 
Philippine ambassador to the 
United Sta tes, wit be awarded 
doctor ot In ws legrees. 

Nearly 125 collece ot medicine 
alumni aTe expected to attend the 
third annual medical alumni re
union at SUI J une 8- 7. 

A rookie and hot dr ink treat 
makes a deUclous pick-me-up for 
bungry students. 

An easy rookie recipe is this 
"PuUed Com Nut Water" wh~ 
main incredient Is a pre-sweeten
ed pulfed c:om cereal. This drop
type cookie is baked until KOlden 

The reunion is being held In 
connection with the all-university brown In color and resembles 
commencement exerctse.s and WIl1 \ chocolate chip cookies In appear
Include a buffet luncheon, dinner. ance. 
class luncheons and two protes- Served with hot ten and lemon 
sional sessions. sllces, the cookies a re Ideal for a 

Special reunions are bein, quick snack. 
planned for the classes of 1942. htre.t c.n Na' Walen 
1927, 1902 and all older elas es. 

A noon lunch~n for lTaduatin, ~ cup sbortenlnc 
seniors, their Immediate tamlll 
alumnI and faculty members ..... ill 
tollow tbe commencement exer
cl. es in the field house Friday, 
June 6. 

s, cup brown sugar 
t _ teaspoon vanilla 
1 eil 
I cup slfted !lour 
'01 teaspoon baldni soda A professional session with de

partments of the college 01 medi
cine participating will tollow the 
luncheon. Subjects tor the ses
. Ion and the dePllrtments partld
paling are: mitral valvulotomy, 
departments of surlery. medicine 
nnd the cardiovascular laboratory; 
Hirshprung's disease by the dc
partments ot radiolo . pediatrics 
and urgery, and radiO-fold thera
py of malignancy by the depart
mcnts or urology. radiology lind 
obst('trJcs and C)'net"oloC)'. 

I: teaspoon salt 
2 cups Sup r Corn Pops 
(pre-Iweetened pufted corn) 
I ' cup chopped nutmeats 

PUFFED CORN 'U'T WAFERS AND T WTnl lemon slices malu. 

Dr. Lew!. E. J anuary. nssociate 
prote or ot internal medicIne; Dr. 
Euaene Vlln EpJ)S. IIssi lant pro
r ., or of radiolo~', :lnd Dr. Ruben 
Flocks, head of urolot:Y. will 
monitor the presentations. 

Saturday morning, Jun 
alumni or the colle/ile will pr enl 
a program at the second profe -
slona1 S slon. tollowed b)' class 
lunch cons tor those classes hold
In, speclnl reunions and the uni
versity nil-alumni coftee hour. 

A dinner and program Cor at
tending alumni will be held Fri
day evenlni. 

B-Iend shortening and sugar until 
li,ht and fluffy; add vanilla and 
eli.; beat well. Sitt together flour. 
soda and salt; stir Into shortening 
mixture. Fold In cer al and nut
meats. Drop by t~spoonruls onlo 
rreased cookie sheel; flatten 
sUghtly with tork. B ke In pre
heated moderat oven (350' F,) 
about 12 minutes. 

Yield: 3 dozen cooki~, 2 U, 
inches In diameter. 

Moeller to Address 
Spencer Seniors 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, direc
tor of the school of journalism, 
will be the speaker tor tbe Spen
cer hlih school commencement 
tonlih t. 

H.14 topic will be "Getting 
Ready tor Tomorrow's World." 
Moeller was graduated from 
Spencer hilh school In 1921. 

Music Course Offered Public IlUIirartJon to Travel by 
High School Students n , Tra'n, Plane, Bus or ~ e. 

Ian Local and World "Ide 
SUI mu ic department will of- aul lance. 

ter an elaht-week course In music 
for students of high schools in the AAA .t: Motor Club Iowa of lice 

naek for bunl'TY mldnll'bt -oil -burners. The cookie recipe 11 
-to-do" type drop cookie. 

We Serve 
The Bride 

\ V dding 

Announcements, 

Tnvitati ns, 
how rand R ption imprinted 

apkin, ut Cup , Plac ard , 

Thank You Informals, \Vedding and 
GlI ' t Book '. 

127 So. Dubuque 
114 o. Linn l Dial 1-254' 

fuwua~a~8duringthewmm~ ~~~~~~~~~~!~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~============~ session J une ll-AuR. 6. -
The curse will Include band, 

orchestra and chorus ond will be 
ote red on the baslA ot three en
semble rehearsals and two private 
or cIa s les ons each week. 

Registration will be at 9 a.m. 
Monday. June 9, In South Music 
holl. Tuition Is $5 lor elllht weeks 
of classes and ensembles, with 
fees fOr private lessons ron&Jng 
from $8 to $16. 

MusIc ProCessor Himie Voxmpn 
said that on the basis of attend
ance In previous yell!S, he expects 

approximately 200 students to 
take the course. 

lambert Wins Bond 
In Advertising Contest 

Calvin Lambert, A4, Dysart, 
has been awarded a $25 deCense 
bond ond 0 certWcate ot honor
able mention In an advertising 

contest sponsored by the Ameri
can Safety Razor corporation. 
student In coUeges and universi 
ties throUihout the United Sta tes, 
Lambert submitted a layout and 
copy for a national magazine ad 
and a summary Of objecl.lves and 
appeals tor a razor advertising 
campaiin. 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

No. 42 ... 
'HI PORCUPINI 

", 

"They picked on the 
wrong guy when they 
tried to needle me!" 

Delta Delta Delta alliance enter
tained graduating seniors of the 
active ehapter at a tea Saturday 
at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Woods. 

important additions for hi. bUlinell and 

Delta leta Seniors 
HOI'Iored at Breakfast 

Twelve graduating seniors of 
Delta Zeta , social sorority, were 
honored at a breakfast by the 
local alumnae Sunday morning at 
ttae ,home of Mrs. Robert BaUan
tyne. 

MCGRANERY TAKES OVER 
WASHINGTON (JP) - J ames 

P. McGranery took over as at
torney general Tuesday, promis
Ing a government cleanup cam
paign but turning thumbs down 
on financial questionnaires. It was 
the questionnaires. probing deep-

• 1y Into the money affairs of fed
eral employes, which brought 

I about Newbold Morris' downf:l ll 
u cleanup chief last April 3. 

Coagratulat. the Graduate 
with Q HallZJ1ark Card . 

Hall's' Gift Shop 
127 S. Dubuque 

• 

A. ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS . . . 
handsome summer shirts for leisur e 
hours. Tailored wltb the care of 
dr ess sl\irts. Short sleeve style. Col
orful cotton prlnts. Washable. Small , 
med ium. med ium large and large. 

t.!it 

B. ARROW 'BI-WAY SHIRTS . . . 
The famous Arrow tailoring, Mitoga 
fit , anchored buttons and with the 
added Bi-Way features . . . lower 
in front, seamless, built-in t ie space 
and tailored to wear as a sports 
shirt too! WhHe broadcloth. 14 
to 16 y'!. 4.!it 

C. WEMBLY NOR-EAST TIES 
bold stripes and prints in favored 
summer colors. Designed to knot 
perfectly. 1.50 

-Men's Furnlshlnl'l • FJ"t Floor 

leilur. wardrobe . • . gifts for 

a th'er 
. . falhion-wise 

gifts he'd choose 

for himlelf 

FATHER'S DAY 

IS JUNE 15 

C. 

He's listened to the weak thread of 80 many 

shallow claims he' fed-up! His point i-there's 

a tlwrough test of cigarette mildness. Millions 

of smokers throughout America concur. 

It'. the aenaible te.t ... the 3O-Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply a k you to try 

Camel as your steady moke-on a day.after-day» 

pack-aIter.pack basis. No nap jUdgroent ! 

Once you've tried Camels in your "T-Zonen .(T for 

Throat, T for Taste) you'U see. why ... 

After all the Mild ..... r •• ts ••• 
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BA t.:HALL PROBLEM 
What's happened to the caliber 

ot college baseball, not just here 
and in the Big Ten in general, 
but throughout the United States? 

As recently as three or four 
years ago, Iowa and the Big Ten 
looked upon itselt as playing base
ball comparable to class B in the 

prof e s s ion a 1 
ranks. However, 
the way the bali 
players h a v e 
been floundering 
around recen tly, 
it couldn't pos
sibly stay on a 
par witb any
thing higher 
than class D. 

It used to be 
DITTMER that ball players 

would play their 
three or four years in coliege, de
pending on local eligibility rules, 
sign to play high-class minor 
league ball for a season or two, 
then graduate to a long career in 
the majors. 

Now even the all-America Re
lections have a rough time ever 
makIng the grade. Take Jack 
Bruner and Jack Dittmer, for in-. 
stance. Both were all-America 
picks in 1949, Bruner on the first 
team and Dittmer on the second. 

Neither are in the majors as 
yet, although Bruner spent a year 
as a reUerer for the White Sox 
and Brownies, but that was be
cause he was a bonus player and 
rules said he had to be retained 
after one year of seasoning. 

Bruner currently is pitching 
good ball in the class A Western 
league, settling down after a 
rather pOOL' 1951 season in sev
eral higher classification minor 
leagues. However, Jack must be 
nearing 30 now, because of his 
long stint in military service, so 
he probably never will get an
other chance to stick. 

Dittmer, on the other hand, has 
played well enough professionally. 
night now he's among the lead
ing hitters inthe American asso
ciation, but he never seems to 
quite be able to stick with his 
big league owner, the Boston 
Braves. 

He may make it yet because 
he's stili plenty young and has a 
4F draft classification. 

But don't forget, Bruner and 
Dittmer are only two of the many 
recent college stars in this pre
dicament. 

Why haven't they made tile 
major league grade - I feel thnl 
most of the outsta nding young bnlJ 
players are now Signing with 
pros as SOon as they are graduated 
from high school. The good coI~ 
lege ball players then look great 
by comparison. 

Colleges make little attempt to 
interest the fine prep baseball 
player in coming to their insti
tutions. Many 01 these young men 
do attend college on their off
season, but, of course, aren't el
igible. 

Most of the players are inter
est d in coming to college, bu~ 
they can make faster steps to
wl:rd the majors by play.ing or
ganized ball. 

And as long as schools keep 
running baseball on a minor sport 
basis, the caliber will be low. • 

A few suggestions [or raising 
the caliber of college ball, Q!
fered by the cunent Newsweek 
magazine, inc1ude-

1. Night baseball. 
2. A rule - already observed 

by the football pros - that would 
prohibit the Signing of a player 
before his class graduates. 

3. More scholarships for base
ball players. ("Most of the col
leges have only one or two or 
none at all lor baseball players," 
says the article.) 

I'm emphatically inclined to 
agree with thcse suggestions -
tbe I'esult oC not having enough 
top- High t ba Il players has cer
tainly been in evidence here at 
10\\ a the past year. I can remem
ber the good teams and I'd like 
to look forward to some more in 
the future. 

* * * Incidentally, on this sal'I\e sub-
ject, Omaha, Neb., is giving the 
National Collegiate baseball an
oth!:r try this week. The city has 
$43,000 plus a new million-dollar 
municipal stadium to giYfniJs all 
to making the college worla series 
a success. 

Omaha lost $7,500 on the show 
two years ago and $3,897 on it' 
last year, so thi s probably will he 
its dying gasp - unles~ the fans 
turn out in droves. Let's hope 
they do for the sake of re-build
ing the sport. 

Rumor Koll To Ta~e 
ISTC Wyes~ling Post 

MOUNT VERNON, lA, (JP) 
Cornell wrestling coach Bill KoLl 
wns scheduled for another inter
view Tuesdlly with President Rus
sell D. Cole over Koll's status at 
the college. 

One college official said Tu Sf' 

r esigned but he. indicated the 
day it was not true that Koll had 
101'l'I\er Olympic wrestling star 
from Iowa Teachers was seeking 
to resign in order to accept tlie 
coaching job at his alma mater. 

THREE-I SCORES 
Evansville I. 'l'~rl'e Haute 0 
l.'t:cJ,1T Hrlpldot nL 411 II CItI\.·J, 1"1 IpnnNI 
'V~IN 100 GL QUtJlCY, postponed, rOln 

Cubs' Slugger Forced ' 

... 

(AP Wirephoto ) 

HANI( SAUER (9), CUB OUTFIELDER, is forced at second In thc 
fourth inning against Ule Cardinals at Chicago Tuesday, as tcam
mate Dee Fondy slammed one to first baseman Dick Sist·~r. Short
stop Red Schoendien t of the Cards tries to a void auer as he relays 
it back to first. 

27 Strike-outs -

Pirates Test Whiff King 
* * * PITTSBURGH lP) - The Pitts-

bUrgh Pirates put their minor 
league strikeout king through the 
paces on the home diamond and 
got word Tuesday from Catcher 
Joe Garagiola that there's just one 
thing wrong with him. 

"He wants to strike out every-

- In Class D No-Hitter 

Spivey 1 sf RDund 
Winner in Baffle 
To Change Judges 

body." LEXINGTON, KY. (A') - Bill 
Ronnie Necciai showed UP fOr a Spivey won the first rOllnd Tues

physical examination, got a clean day of his legal fight to keep New 
bill of health and then went to York from forcing him to stand 
Forbes field to display a fine rc- trial there' on a perjury charge. 
perloire of stuff during an hour on Judge W. E. Nichols 'of Fayette 
the mound. county COUlt held the indictment 

This is the 19-year-old rtght- had no validity and dismissed a 
handel' who lately whiffed 27 bflt- Iugitive warrant against the sev
(ers in a no-hitter with Bl'iktol in en-foot former all-America bas
the Class D Apalachian league. He ketball player at Kentucky. 
1s moving up to BurlingtOr1, N.C., New York is after Spivey in an
in the Class B Carolina loop where other method - extradition. Com
he'll hurl Thursday night. missioner Vincent Goodlett who 

Hawk Teams 

Set Dual Meet 
Victory . Mark 

Iowa had a record year in num
ber of dual conlest wins, 75, and 
in Big Ten dual victories, 39, :I 
summary of results of the 1951 -5:1 
school year showed Tuesday. 

Hawkeye teams broke the prev
ious all-sports record of 61 sct In 
1949-50 and the marl< of 31 con
ference wins, also set th~t year. 
PC'rcentap;e for all contest~ is .610 
aT'''' fOl' Bil( Ten events .585. 

Seven of the II teams finished 
1Ih .500 or better. Leaders Wer (! 

ymnastics. with 10-1: basketball, 
19-3; swimming and track, each 
5-1; and tennis, 10-3. 

The complete record shows 75 
wins, 47 losses and 5 ties for .610 
and in conference competition it 
Is 39 wins, 34 losscs and 3 ties for 
.585. 

Gymnastics, basketball and ten
nis leams won marc dual events 
than any of their forerunners and 
the track team had the finest dual 
meet record in many years. 

Hel'e is the summary by ~POl'ts: 

Gvmu3'itlc!lil 
Balk.tbull 
SwtmmhlR 
TrDck 
T ennis 
Goll 
eros," countr.y 
Bo .eball 
f'ootbnll 
F'enclng 
\Vrestllng 

W I" 'r l~d .• 
10 1 a .939 
19 3 0 .R6t 
'10.833 
5J~.133 

IU 3 0 .7<~ 
8 5 1 .607 
2 2 (J .50. 

12 14 0 .462 
2 5 2 .3J3 
2 7 0 .222 
o 5 2 .143 

Favored Americans 
Advance in British 
Amateur Golf Meet 

PRESTWICK, Scotland (A') -
America's favored triumverate -
Dick Chapman, Billy Maxwell and 
Frank Stranahan - surged ahead 
Tu sday in their bids for the Brit
ish Amaleur Golf championship, 
but Stranahan almost didn't make 
it. 

The young Toledo, Ohio, mil
lionaire, winner of this historic 
event in 1948 and 1950, teetered 
on the brink of disaster befol'e 
he ra !lied his game for an extraJ 

hole victory over Joe Gent, 53-
year-old Briton and probably t.he 
most surprised subject in I.he 
kingdom. 

Roland Advances 
MASON CITY (JP) - Roland 

sCOled six rUlls in the (irst inning 
and went 011 to whip Ruthven 
12-5 Tuesd:ly night to enter the 
finals of the Iown High School 
B3~eba ll tournament. 

Neeciai -it's pronounced netch- heard the extradition proceedin~s 
ye - was a first baseman in high Monday for Governor Wetherby b d 

school. The Pirates signed him as has not filed his report witb the Maior Score oa r 
such. He did a little pitching on chief executiv . 
sa ndlots at nearby Mononp;ahcia . It is up to the governor now to MIEItICAN ST"NOI . G~ 
An old Cleveland player, Geol'~e determine if New York officiais CI .... land ~~ ~4 Pg. OB 

Detore, made a pitcher or him at get Spivey. W •• hlnl!on 2,J 16 .571 2', 

Salisbury in the North Carolina John Y. Brown, one of Spivey's ~~~o~ork ~?:~ :~; ~ ~" 
State league. attorneys, repeated his pledge that Chlca~o 19 18 .'14 

Here!s Ron's record this year Spivey would go to New York for ~~II~~!r~hlil :: i~ :m 
with Bristol: 43 2/ 3 innings pilch- trial. He said, though, he wanted D.troll 1~ 23 .303 
ed, 109 strikeouts, 10 hits, four to go under his own conditions Tur day'. lluuU. 

runs, 14 walks. He won four and not in custody of New York ~:;;.o~o~~ die~f~~~'~ton 2 
straight. detectives . ChfcaRo 3. SI. Loul. 0 

o "We don't want to be tried be- Philadelphia 1. Boston 3 
n Forbes field Ron was all fore Judge Streit." said Brown. Today', Pllchero 

business but in the clubhouse Clev~l"nd at Detlolt 'Nigh!, - G, .. el. 
while dressing he made no ones Judge Saul Streit is the purist 16·2' vs. Gray 13-41. 

who blasted Kentucky's atlllctl'c Chlca~o a\ SI. LoUi. 'Nlghfl - l'lobbs about having that tired leeli g. 11-2 ' \' •. Madison ,1.01 or Cain 13-3 '. 
Garagiola thinks this Jdd setup and its baskctball coach, Only gum •• scheduled. 

phenom anything but a freak. Adolph Rupp, in giving suspended * * * 
"He's got a lot of stuff," said sentences. to three former Ken- NATIONA;y ST~SI)I~:;T~ on 

Joe. "He's big and lean. 6 feet 5 tucky cagers who admitted taking New Vnrk 2 H 7~' 
and 180 pounds, the whippy Ewell bribes to fix games. ~~~~~~~n i~ 1~ :J~: ~:; 
Blackwell type: and he can throw Cincinn,tI . 18 17 .5 14 8 
as hard as anybbdy in this league. Keo Mana Swimming ;~I1~~~'I~hla:~ ~~ ::~ r~ 

Then Ron was asked how it felt C "f '52 S B~>lO' n 19 .40U JI'. 
to strike out 27 in a nine-inning aptani or eason Pitt.burg\"t>d.:" 1l.:I,UIl,· l84 20', 

game and replied: Kco Mana has been elected cap- CincinnAti 5. Pllt,b~rllh 4 
"I didn't think much about it t:lin of Iowa's 1953 swimming Boston 4. PhllodelphJo 2 Ilh'sl "ome' 

until the next day when eVl'ry- team, it was announced ':{'ueSday. ~~IIt::~\~h~~ ~h~~~~n5 4 "ecolld aomOI 
body seemed to he t~lking .ilbout The sprlnt wimmer from Hono- Ne .. York 3. Brooklvn 0 

. b h J Today's Pitchers nothing else ut t at.' . lulu, Hawaii , has mainly competed Nev. York at Brooklyn _ Hearn I~.II 
There wasn't mueh use asking in the 100 and 220-yard [reesty'\e. I v . Loci 15·01, 

ho'" he fell to ~trike out 20, 191 He swam iead-ofr on the 400-' V.~t·l1:::::,I~ o,12~~ICagO - Brecheen 10-2' 
and 24 in other games down there yald team which won the National ' Clnclnn.11 al PltI.burllh ,NIRnt' 
' B I AAU ' . " 1 1 RnH ..... b<ra·r 15-'3' v . L"Palhl~ IJl-Q ,. ~sto . __ " JUlll:>r tIt e ast season. Only gamea scheduled. 

Fight Ticket for Harry 

t 
(AP Wlnpbolo) 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN RECEIVES A GOLD TICl{ ET r'Jt t'e "G l:roU-Enanl Charles heavywel~ht 
championship II,M at Philadelphia, June 5, from e ham r.lc II J ;: I ~Cj' J': ' W1 'co it at the Wh.ite House 
Tilt day, Standlnll' (lrft to rl,ht) ~r .. , J::c!c Fril'd of the rhlladclphi:t 3\1111'1111 Mayor Geor I' E. flrllnllH 
of Catndtn, N.J., Rntl Dill' floriO, Jersey Joe', tra il1l'r . 

Maglie Wins 9th Straight, 
BROOKLYN UP) - Sal MagHel --______________ ~ 

registered his ninth straight vic- .. . 
tory without a defeat T d separation In the \.:;:nth as he sUd I Yankees to a 7-2 h:umph over 
night as he pitched the Ne ue~ :~ over with the tying run. His right the Washington Senators Tuesday 
Giants to a 3-0 [our-hit w. to. shoulder popp:!d out of place and night. AlJie Reynolds pitched a 
over the Brooklvn Dodge v~ .~? he Will be out for a while. two-hitter for his fifth triumph 
Mays, who r~- rs. I Ie I • * * * . and his eigh~h complete. ga~7' 
ports for induc- Ph.ls Braves Split Connie Marrel.o, seekmg hls rlf~!1 
t ion Thursday I y.'a~hlngton Will, lasted on.lY ;LX 

led the Giants PHILADELPHIA UP) _ A lOth l?nmgs and was charged With his 
to their sixth inning triple by Del Ennis and a first defeat. . 
straIght triumph fly ball by Willie Jones gave the Th~ Yanks ~napped the he in 

d th ' the SIXth, sconng lour runs on ,IS 
an . ell' sec- Phlladelphla Phiilies a 5-4 win man hits. 
ond 111 a rOw in the nightcap of a twi-night y 
over the Dodgers twin biil Tuesday night ailer the * * * 
with a home run Eoston Braves had won the 12- A's Top BoSox, 7-3 
and two doubles. inning opener 4-2. 

Don Mueller Neither Robin Roberts nor War-
also homered otf ~lAGL[E ren Spahn, the starting hurlers, 
loser Ben Wade. was in on the finish, although 
The victory increased the Giants' Spahn outlasted a parade of Phll
first place lead over the inter- adelphia pitchers belore glving 
borough rivals to a game and a way to a pinch-hitter in the 12th. 
half. A sixth inning homer by Sam 

Maglie's only troublesome inn- Jethroe with none on gave the 
ing was the sixth when he walked Braves a temporary margin be
Duke Snider on a three and two fore the Phillies deadlocked the 
pitch and Jackie Robinson fol- count in the eighth. 
lowed with a looper into center * * * 
that fell lor a single and advance'i Cards Outh.·t Cubs 
Snider to third. But Maglie 

'forced Andy Pafko to raise a soft 
pop to Davey Williams for the 
last out. 

* * * Reds Edge Pirates 
PITTSBURGH (JP) -Cincinnati 

inCielder Ed Pellagrini hit his first 
home run of the season in the top 
of the 14th inning to give the Reds 
a 5-4 victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Tuesday at Forbes field. 

Frank Smith, a slde-arming 
righthander, rep I ace d Bubba 
Church in the seventh inning for 
the Reds. held the Pirates score
less the rest of the way and got 
credit for the win. The loss was 
charged to Forest Main, who 
stnrted a relief sUnt in the 10th 
'.I1ld yielded only the run to Pella
grini. 

Aside from thc homer, the extra 
base blows in the game-all by 
Red -were two-baggers by Bob 
Borkowski, Bobby Adams, Gl'ady 
Hatton , Wally Post and Hank Rd
wards. 

CHICAGO (A') - The St. Louis 
Cardinals outlasted the Chicago 
Cubs in a six-homer slugfest, 8-5, 
Tuesday as Gerry Staley regis
tered his eighth victory against 
two defea ts. 
Stan Musial, Enos Slaughter and 

Hal Rice slammed homers in the 
Cards' 16-hit attack. League
leading Hank Sauer belted his 
lOth Dnd Bill Serena hammered 
two homers for the Cubs. 

Tile win pulled the Cards out of 
a nosedive which had resulted ill 
live losses in six starts. 

* * * Yahks 7, Nats 2 
NEW YORK UP) - Yogi Berra 

blasted two home runs and lrv 
Noren hit a four-bagger with a 
man on base to lead the New York 

NOW! 

BOSTON (JP) - Eddie Joost's 
bases-loaded ninth inning Iwo
bagger doubly insured the Phil
adelphia Athletics' first win of 
the season over the Boston Red 
Sox Tuesday night by a 7-3 mar
gin. Rookie righthander lIar!'y 
Byrd gained credit for his first 
1952 pitching triumph after three 
previous failures. 

The actual winning blow, was 
Gus Zernial's two-run homer 
against starter Ray Scarborough 
in the third inning. It came after 
Dave Philley had singled with one 
out. 

* * * Detroit Rallies, 6-4 
CLEVELAND (A') -Vic Wertz's 

three-run homer capped a six-run 
.. ally in the sixth inning as the 
Detroit 'rigel'S pinned a 6-4 loss 
~n the Clevelanrl Indians Tuesday 

VARSITY TODAY 
l OMl'''.'AWll (00 1 & Thursday! 

" ecrets of )\Olont~ Carlo" 

'11 1(h 1. 
Wertz hit the first pitch served 

by relicier Lou BrL sie after start
er Bob Lemon wa,; chased. 

* '* * GoSox Beat Browns 
ST. LOUIS I/t>J-A bases-loaded 

sln;:k by Ed Stewart that Wil$ 

good for two first-inning rUJU 
gave the Chica~o White Sox a fast 
stm·t Tuesday night as they de
feated the St. Louis Blowns, 3-0. 
Ned Garver , Brownie ace of a 
year ago. suffered his fifth 
straight defeat. 

'! lI<it first-inning action plus Ed 
nobin~on's fifth home run of the 
year to open the n inth gave Saul 
Rogovin his fourth triumph 
against three defeats. Alter a 
shaky first inning. Rogovin settled 
down to shut out the Browns on 
six hits. He walked but one balter, 
and that came in the ninth. 

.... ,' -\ . . '~ 

"Doors Open II :30 A.~r." 

NOW! NOW! 

frj'riTC;f' 
MIGHTIEST 

of Screen Achievements 

Oulficlder Edwards suflered a 
recurrence of an old shoulder 

lIIgh Gamb~~;:~OP takes I ! 
Warren Douglas. Lois Hall \' ____________ --J 

GRAND OPENING 
Ce-Mar Amusement Center 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

MEMORIAL DAY 
MAY 30 

Thrills - Thrills - Thrills 

Stock Car Races 
Time trials - 6:30 p.m. 

Races - 7:30 p.m. 

Children under 12 
Admitted FREEl 

Adults - $1.02 plus tax 

STOP! LOOK! 
ENJOY YOURSELF AT 
Ce-Mar Amusement 

Park! 

Ferri!! Wheel. Merry·Go
Round. Tilt-A·Whirl. Loop·O
Plane. Glide-O-Plane. and 
S'!(X Cruise. Kiddie Rides in
clude Little Cars. Jeeps. Air 
Plane. Small Merry-Go
Round and Train. Also FREE 
Picnic Grounds. Roller Skat
ing at Ce-Mar Tool 

-- ----_. 

Amaling Characters I 
Heroic Romance! 

Tremendous.Cosl I 

VICTOR HUGO'S 

-000](8 OPEN I : iiI .... 
S UOWS - l :all .. I.;:itl .. i\::~n 

7:aO·!I :30 - "FEATURE 1J.4~" 

Still The BEST -Show in Town ... and 

The MOST POPULAR! 

M-G-M"s 
GLORIOUS FEELIN' 

MUSICAL 

j. / .... j 
I J 
"SINGIN 1

," 

THE RAIN", 
COlO. BY TECHNICOLOR 

Ge",~ DONAL.!> OEBBIE 

KEllY· O'CONNOR-REYNOLDS 
~~ JEAN I\AG(N • MIUARD MITCHl:t.I. 

... Cvo Q.lARJSSE 

- PLUS -
COLO II 0;\ IITOON 

"J)UMn IIOUNDED' · 

HUNCHBACK 
or 

NOTRE DAME 
_Ith 

CHARm UUCHTON " Sl~ CEDRIC HAROWICI[ 
THOMAS MITCHEll. " MAUREEN O'HAIIA 
EDMOND O'III£N " AUN MARSHAL 

WALTER IlAM"'EN " KA1'1IARINE ALWNOU 
Olrected b, WILl iAM DIETERLE 

•• PrOdUCed b, PAMORO S. IUMAN 
-rltn 'I.), by Son 

" levlfn • AcI,ptltlon to. • 
", tUI'lO 

"KISS ME... d th I 
and I'll e'aw you to ea " 

\ dOl .. nol love , le~1 
i 'change 1o a leopold 
and lC.ill, lC.ill, lC.il\\" 

SI'a rts 

A~EO 
01 INN ES"" 

From Your 
R6IjUe".t 80x 

" 0 
dusU'Y 
OIl cam 

The ' 
10 seek 
.ge of 
find iu 
Iowa 
Iowa f 
pneeri 
Iowa i 
enpn 

The . 
will 



ineering Conference Opens 
Today on Industry, Education 

A one-day conference on In
dU.!try and education opens today 
011 campus. 

Tbe purpose of the conference is 
to seek wayS to alleviate the short
Ige of engineering graduates, to 
ttnd further means of encouraging 
low. engineering graduates to join 
Iowa firms and to discu s en
flIleering services available to 
Iowa Industry (rom the college of 
fDlineering. 

The schedule of meetings. which 
will llIke place in studio E. En
,cIneerlng building. is as rollows: 
10 a.m., greeting. Dean Frederic G. 
Higbee. college of engineering; 
10;05 a.m., "Graduates and Job 
Ollers," Prof. J . W. Deegan. de
partm~t of industrial engineer
ing; 10:15 a.m .• "Industry's Ideas." 
L. E. Anderson, works manager, 
Pittsburgh-Des Moines Steel. 

10:25 a.m., discussion, Prof. J. 
W. Howe. department of me
thanics and hydraulics, moderator; 
10:50 a.m .• "Summer Internships," 
Prof. A. V. Donnelly. department 
or electrical engineering; 11 a.m., 
"Ind ustry's Ideas," G. L . Welssen
berger, president, Keokuk Electric 
Metals Co.; 11 :10 a.m .• discussion, 
Howe, moderator; 11:30 a.m., re
cess. 

Noon, luncheon, Iowa Memorial 
UnIon caleleria, given by en
&ineering faculty luncheon club, 
speech, "A Recreation," by Harvey 
H. Davis, provost. 

1:30 p.m., "Cooperative Re
search," Prof. Karl Kammerm y
er, department of chemical en
,meerin!; 1:40 p.m., "Cooperative 
lIesearch," Prof. A. B. Cambcl. de
partment of mechanical engineer
in,; 1 :50 p.m., "Industry's Ideas," 
Alex Black. manager. Solnr Air
craft, Des Moines; 2 p.m , "rndus
try's Ideas." L. P. Bouoreaux, 
president, Penick and Ford, Cedar 
Rapids; 2:10 p.m., discussion. Pl·of. 
P. F. Morgan. department of sani
tary engineering, moderato~. 

2:30 p.m., adjournment: 3 p.m .• 
coffee hour, Iowa Memorial Union 
ron porch. sponsored by the AN
lociated Students of Engineering. 

(ily Record 
BIRTH 

A daughter to MI'. and Mrs. 
lohn Erbes. West Branch. Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
~ray, 1029 Finkbine ave., Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Costly Mistake 

compan y sales ,.Irl , 
display a gold- pla ted Jeweled, 
can opener. insured for $25,000 
which he sold for $4.95 by m l -
take. The opener, intended lor 
d Isplay wa In a bOl< under Ute 
counter. U wa sold to Anthony 
Bontempos. T he opener was re
turned a nd he received the 100 
reward . 

Authorities Nab 
Window Peeker 

County authorities Tuesday 
nabbed a youth who hod report
edly been window pee~ing in Uni
versity Heights. 

The youth, whose name was nol 
revealed, was picked up after a 
cha~e in which his car, traveling 
at a high 1 ate or speed on a coun
ty road south of Iowa City. 
cr3shed into a ditch. Damages to 
th car were stirn ,t!!<i at about 
$800. 

1'\0 charges have been 
against the youtn. who wa~ 
brui cd In the nccldent, authorltic. 
~nld. 

Iowa City Post Office 
To Observe Holiday 

The Iowa City po~t oCfic(! will 
maintain the regular holiday 
sch dule Memorial day Friday. 

There will be no rural or city 
carrier delivery and post office 
windows will b closed. but rceu
lar holiday collections will be 
made and special delivery mail 
will be delivered. 

Crash Victim Still 
On Critical Ust 

James D. fcDowell, a former 
SUI student, is reported in "poor" 
condition at Mercy hospital fol
lowing an automobile accident last 
week near Wellman. 

McDowell. a government em
ployee for the post eight years. 
lh'ed here while worklng on hi 
B.A. and M.A. degrees. 

He wa~ "j. iting his brother, 
Oren McDowell or Wellman. at 
the lime of the accident. 

. R Fed I A"d the work was $41.174.65. Iowa Cily Airport 10 eceive era I at ~h~~~n:U~;n:~~a~;'~~~~ 
, mL ion April 26. The firm h eo 

Federal aid in the construction man, said. days to complete the work but 

TIlE DtULy roWAN. "'kDN~ 

Prints of Art Group 
Bought tiy Muse::lms 

or new (aeiLiI! s al the Iowa ('i Y The other hair or the co t i it is not known when it would 
airport became oWcial Tuesday to be paid out 01 airport commL~- 1 begin. {useums in three cities ha,'e 
lollowiog Ihe approval o( Ch-jJ _Ion tunds. which come from city purchased prints made by mem-
Aeronautics admin\.! Iration on a taxation. IT ALIA beTS of the Iowa prim gJ'oup at 
bid submitted by the Horrabin Involved in the construction at RO iE UP) - Premier Alcide SUI. 

John Talleur. resident assistant, 
art department, was bought by 
the Art Institute of Chicago. 

New York city's Museum of 
Modern Art purehased a print by 
Carroll Cassill, "The Sophisti
cate." Cassill is a graduate of the 
SUI art department and received 
his Il'.F.A.. degree in prints from 
SUI. 

Contracting company of Iowa the airport is the erection o( a De Ga peri's democratic force The Philadelphia mu cum 
City. concrete apron (or planes and retained control of Rome and as- bought a print entitled "BodllS ete CO NTY $52.42 

The CAA appro"al of the bid slone surfaced parking 10 . A sorted provincial capitals. but Sangre," by Prof. Mauricio La- Johnson county residents paid 
means Ihat the federal lovern- new concrete roadway Is also election tides swept sile key south- sansky, art department. The prInt I an average of 552.42 in state in
men! will pay ror hall the co I of beine built into the administra- ern citIes into the hands or al is the rourth of Lasansky's to be come taxes in 1951. This was 
the improvement. Graham far- tion building. Fascist-Monarchist combine Tues- purchased by the museum. sliJ{htly higher than the state av-
shall, airport commis ion chair- The Horrabin compan)' bid for day. A print called "The Dead." by erage of 551.36. 

Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
------------------------. 

WANT AD RATES I Rooms for Rent . ---------- . 
One day .... __ ... St p~r word 
Three da,. ....... l2e per word 

Five day .. .... 15(: per word 
T t n da,.. .... , :ZOe per word 
Ont month .. .. 3ge per "ord ROOM for ... 1 CION In U13 . 

MIni mum charre SOc I ._. 
DISPLAY I SUlII'fER hool tud.nl.! Room •• ,·a,l-

CLASSIFIED obi. In frot.mlly hou~. Idoel 1""8t,on. 
One insertion ......... 98a per inch QUI.I n.l.hborh<W>d. Phon. S157. 

Five Insertions per month, 
per insertion ........ 88c per Inch 

"ren insertions per month, 
per insertion ........ 80c per ioch 

Daily ioserUoos during month. 
per ins~rtlon ....... 70c per inch 

DEADLlNE 
4 p.m. weekdays lor InserUon 
In following mornin,', Daily 
Jowan. Plea~e check your ad 
in the first issue Ii appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsIble [or only one incor
rcct Imertion. 

Brin, Act"ntlument .. to 
Tb. Oall), Iowan BUlin. a OUte. 

nUeme,," Ea.t !JIlt If 

CALL 4191 

Tvpinq 

THESJ~ and .tontr i typln,. mlm(lO· 
".phlr • .,. Not.rv Publ"'. 'tory V. 

Bum •• fIOl 10"'. Sl.1te Bonk. Dial 2fi54 
or 2327. 

TYPING. Dial 8-2108. -THESIS typln,. dl"_I __ B-_3_IO_I_. ___ __ _ 

TYPING . Coli 2873 aflor 7 pm_._~ __ _ 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & S'l'lV.TTON MUTOh. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S Clinlon Dial 5723 

-------~~-------------MOVINO' Dj I 1Nt .. and u. 
mod rn .. Qulpm .. nl of the 

Tran ter. 

DOUBU: room tor mono itS 
OPPO'IIA! Woolworlh· • . Dial 

FOR 
l'ar 

Dental EqUipment 
For Salel 

Due to 0 ... 0"1 Thod,'" ...... Jb. 
(" .. mptftc· df'nl .. ' oUlu (Oqulpmc-nl: ';! 
Hhtn ehal'l, KIHtr O~"~.,1 '\: -u.,.. 
un"'. ':! d~n1.1 ea .. I n.lJ;. tn'i\rDmtnl •• 
,llppU .... II a h ..... dr." . ~h.lr,. r,,~("p 
tlon t. ble', t leo 

Ride Wanted 

WANTED' Old .arl for Junk. 
Goody'" Auto ParI>. DIll ,.175$ 

Wanted to Rent 
JdOVlNG" mal _ and UH thl <"OI11pl .... 

modern ~UlpmMI 01 ~ Jdabu a...... 
,.,..n.re;,.r ______________ _ 

WANTED to ~nt - ThrH' or rour '-d. 
room hOUR_ p .. ,.manf'o' ,..-fdtntt'o C.n 

'urnLlh nf~",n("e . cau .Mn. T"C''''~l' Mnl' 
cia)· ~rn ... ~ at "<lor '-1038 afln S 

Houses 

INCOME proP<'rt~ . 215 N Dubuque neU· 
In, ,I" month boo d~ u .... lI.nt 1"0-

~room oWMr', epa ... "", nt-. Z..lh ("(m" 
"rl'Wd 1.0 .parlm~n l. Wond,rtul 00 r .. 
t unlt at USOO- do"''', .., twof month or 
ft.OOO do"'n. f8$. mooth._._._23_'70_ . ....;,. ___ _ 

QUICK LOANS em jewelry. clo\hb.. i:ET' us \Rnarer your fumltur. ..tel), 
Mldlo •.• I~. HOCKEY!! LOAN. 12 ~ with our m<>d..rn equlpmenl to ,.our n ... 

8 out Jqu~. hOUW'. Mah r Bro •. '!'rartlfe:r 01.1 .... 

- -U;-ANED on JUn ••• amer". dr.· 
mond . <loth In, •• t. IIEI.lA8LE LOAN 

Co, 10. !:all 8urUn,ton. 

Miacellaneous For 

STUDIO ('ouch. ntrJltrator. t).(f'II("l1l 
condition. tabl,. Ilx chMr • hJah dwtr. 

'-d. HI l. deak. !>orraclt. curlAlln •• tt • . 
1Ua5 

SAW 8URY Motor S.ooler Good hl~. 
Ph.-In" '-J621 

FRlGtDAIRE n.frl •• rawr In excoUent 
.ondilion t45, Phone '-1748. ---

Ekwall Buys of the Week! 
1931 NASH SEDAN 

ndlo. he ,teof, overdrive. IGOd Hr •• 
F("onom) buy ••• f'COllunt) drive. 

I tIl TUD£8AKI:R • 
radio. h<'lItcr, overdtl .~. d~an 
throulhoul. 

194. NA II • 
ILlt urban. rldto hrat.r. oYfrdrJ\' '. 
'\:t'r 10 mllta It •• U It-Alher it .. 
tt'rlor 

It33 !'ORD 
2 door Icdan 'lItel.l &,)0, 

House for Rent 
\\'ANTrD: I &hop rnan FOR RENT: Completel" lun' l.h .... om_II 

~~·:r C:::~;e :Irumll~r enllnH'r'1 8'~'o:e· Jun.-Seplembft Reuonable. 

Apply KX1C. _ Apartment for Renl 
so. tlO.·1: 10 t.lte nr. 01 children .nd I 

dD houwv,ork 20 bout-l • "'rr-II Aller. FOR relit Two.bt-droom furnflh~d aport-
noon .nd f'v.nln, T~ "" I'll. Duwnto",,"n. Phone f...OMl . _ 

M · d R di f • lOVING Into an .""rtmenU Leave .... 
UBIC an a 0 r_nalbjJlI~' of "",I<ln, lone or Ibort 

MUla · .. :lth )'our fumltuftt to our modtrn .. 
IlADIO .. ""lrlnll' JACKSON'S El...EC- Iv <'quipped Tr fn Service. Mlher 

TRIC AND OIrr. 54". 8rol. Tran fer 
--------< 

LARGE lIud nl 
Capitol. 

Cill 

SMAJ.L furnl.htd I""rtment. Slude,,: 
",uJ)l~ or "",dUll te lad,.. Phone 1111 

btlwU'n ••. nl.-4 p.Jn. 

THREE root'll rurnlohtd lparlnl Ill. Prl- • 
v.tr ~ th , entranl· • • Ftt'Jt floor. Z04 .e. 

------- raln-htld 
HOP the ··P\.I~ .. to tal" enlu",,, d lIy =---------------------
lor 1M B!;sT In foodl In 10 .. ·• CII,.! (>arlment. Near •• mp.... 31:13. 

stud ntsl 
. . . don't worry 

about paying 

last-minute 

BILLS 
'ash-'ler1nll··Irad _ Let Us Sell Those 

rolt I. : Lull •••• all I~~" - w.rd· 
rob(" trunk •• fool locke-no and lultca •••• 

lio.:k·Eyt Loan . 

KF.I..VINATOR .. frl, .. "lu,'. ~.~ Coueh 
with <OHr. .15 117 JHnnld- Park . 

Phone 1-:tlO3 . 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. j 
621 •. ,aJ)llo\ Phon 8-1143 

New ed ('ar Lot: 
19 E. 8 u.lInJ:ton 

DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED 
USED CAliS 
1939 - 1951 ! 

ALL M KES - ALL MODELS 
1948 OLD MOBILE i' - 4 Dr. • 

a c nU,· ovu~ultd. radIO. 

-
Odds & Ends For YOUI 

Glen Parlon. 2108 Muscatine ave., 
Monday n t M erey hospi tn 1. 

~~------------------------------------

'Ir G. E. Thode 
Harlln,lOn, ,." .. 

WOOD 10' ... 1 • • 
fUlly .qulpptd , ':.«II.nl buy. 

18~1 TUDJ:BAKER 

lUlt brinQ your unwanted It,ma 
to City Auction Company--we'll 
tak. them on conslljjment and .,U 
thlm lor you - or -- pay out
rlqh! CASH lor theml HENRY CARL ANDERS ON USED tire. lor .. I •. 

'·ott3 
Pnone 

USED HOIPOlnt lutomatl. w •• her. 2627. 

Personal Services 
GETTING MARRIED! so Dillorenl $.7 

Incb pholo,rdphl of your weddll11 
FREE. Phone Ro.h Pholo. 742~. 

DRESSMAKINO ond d •• I,nln •• Alt.rl -
Uon •• nd r.mod.Un,. Phone 8·3465. 

KEY::;' made. Gamblt:1 Sto.te:. - -- ------MOV1NO" DIal 1698 Ind U". the com. 
pi teo modern equiprnt'nt 01 the Maher 

Oro . Tnnderl 

LAWN, .hrub •• arden car~. Job or con· 
traet. Phone- 494! 

CALL YOCUM'S Tree Service for .om· 
pletc tr9 lurlery. Band lnl(, trans .. 

pJ.nlln.. trlrr,rnlna. aud rernoytn.. Free 
eaUmatc.l. Fireplace wood lot .. l~. Phono 
J-ott3. ---------- ---- ---CLEANlNO and repaIr on luttero. down· 

l)IOu". lurn ..... Pho"e »10. -------
PHOTOGRAPHS - Appllc.Uon.. three 

lor ,I 00. ChIlJr.n . ,rouP,. pUIlU. 
home or Itudlo. Youn,.. Studio. Phon 
UN. 

ASHES anJ rubbl.h hauhn •• D",I '·2:11' can Ift"r live. Frantz. ______ _ 

FULLER Bru he.. Debuwnte CoImetiei. 
Pho"e 1-173t. 

CARPET. linoleum. wall and /loor III • . 
Arborll. flmportedl \able lop In.taU.· 

on. Cal",', Floor Suvl<e. Dl81 7721. 

Al GRAHAM 
RADIATOR SERVICE 
CLEANlNG AND REPAIRJ1'<G 

NEW CORES INSTALLED 
REVERSE FLUSHJ1'<G 

No Job too 'mall or too lar,c 
4t O E. W ... b ln r 1on ( R ea r ) D ia l 701.1 

10.000 mil ... JU>t Uk. "ow 
1942 J'ORD 2·Dr. 

A line b~~· . 
1948 Ol.DSMOBILE Club S~d3n 

Fully equlp!><'d See It lod.YJ 
DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 

SUMM ER OF TROUBLE FRE~ 
DRIVING 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 
229 S. Dubuque Ph. 4127 

We Are Taking 
Applications to 

fill Vacancies in our 

Laundry and 
dry cleaning 
departments 
Apply Mr. Davis 

New Process Laundry 
and Cleaning, Inc. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERn Dri~:l~r SYSTEM 
Lleensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9698 

-------
POPEYE TOM SIMS and B. ZABOLY 

... 

CALL 8-2581 9 
Daily 

a.m. to 12 noon 

City Auction Company 
l Burkley Hotel Bldg. 

~:.:======---;~-=========-;=:== 

invested in 0 

DAILY IOWAN WAN. AD 
TODAY 

con do these things for you 

1. 

2. 

TOMORROWI 
Find tudents lookin,. for summer rOOIllli 
or apartments! 

Find share-expense rides home lor sum
mer vacation! 

3 Flnd 
• mer! 

full or pad· time work th15 sum-

4 Find room8 or apartmenu available for 
• sf1llllntr! 

I. 
I. 

Find full or pad-time help tbls lum
mer! 

Find share-el<penJle r :ders to or near JOIIJ' 
vacallon destination! 

REMEMBER: For Quick. 
Economlc:al Resulls 

~§CALL 4191 -
TODAY I 
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Passenger List Increased 

. 1.0 
MRS. NAZZARENO TOl\lASSE1TI of Camden, N. J .• smiles haplJlly at Boston TuellGay as ahe hold. 
her son, Patrick, born at sea l\tay 20 under the American flal' aboard the American Export liner Ex
ramhion increasing the ship's passelll"er IlBt to 100. Looklnc on Is Dr. N. F. Abodeely of Ayer, Mass .. the 
8~lp's physician. Mrs. Tomassetti married In Italy while study In .. voice in Bolorna, She will visit her 

family In Camden. Her husband Is in Bolol'na. 

Court Upholds Advertisers Rights 
In New Orleans Newspaper Case 

NEW ORLEANS (JP) - U.S. 
District Judge Hel'bert Christen
berry held Tuesday that jOintly 
published morning and afternoon 
newspapers cannot require jldver
tisers to buy space in both papers 
in order to buy space in one. 

More than 170 jointly owned 
morning and afternoon newspapel's 
In the nation presently have such 
a requirement. 

Judge Christenberry's decisio'l 
was on a government civil nnti
trust suit tiled against the Timcs
Picayune Publish!ng Co ., June 14, 
1950. 

Practices Char&"ed Injurious 
The government contended that 

business practices of the Times
Picayune Publishing Co., operated 
to the injury of the competing 
afternoon New Orleans Item. 

It was the first suit In civll 
anti-trust history in which one 
daily newspaper organizatio:1 W'lS 

accused of business practices in
jurious to a daily competitor. 

The Times-Picayune Publi shing 
Co. publishes the week-day morn
ing Times-Picayune, tile week day 
afternoon New Orleans States anrf 
the Sunday Times-Picayune and 
New Orleans States. 

Claim Papers "Single Unit" 
Judge Christenberry said in hiE 

decision that he defendants "con
tended throughout the tri'll that 
the Times-Picayune, The States 
and the Times-Picayune States are 
editions of a single newspaper 
published by the Times-Picayune 
Publishing Company," and thus 
unable to conspire with itself in 
violation of anti-trust laws. 

"However, the evidence estab
lishes beyond question that the 
defendant corporation publishc! 
two separate and distinct neows
papers," Judge Christenberry de
clared. 

Judge Christenberry also wrote 
"that the Timcs-Picayune is the 
dominate newspaper of New Or
leans and its trading territory 
there can be no doubt." He went 
on to say, "Enjoying as it does a 
monopoly position in the mor ttinF 
field, and an enormous advantage 
in circulation, advertising lineage 
nnd number of printed pages. 
newspaper advertisers who desire 
to cover the New Orleans 013rket 
must , of necessity, use the Times
Picayune as a medium for t"ell 
advertising." 

Says Ad Buyers Coerced 
Judge Christenberry held that 

"the Times-Picayune, because of 
its monopoly -position, ' has been 
able to l orce buyers of advertiSinp 
spa ce to purchase what they do 
not want, space in the Sta tes, il' 
order to obtain what they require. 
s pace in the Times-Picayune." 

The Item was not a principal in 
the suit. But an atfidavit support
ing the government's complainf 
was filed by publisheJ: David 
Stern. nr, in which he said the 
Item lost neaOy '$400,000 in 11 
months of 1950 a~ q result of the 
forced combination advertising 
contracts. , 

Attorneys indicated duri ng the 
trial that the decision would be 
appealed to the U.S . supreme 
court and the Times-Picayune said 
Tuesday this would be done. Un
der anU-trust procedure, the ap
peal can be taken d irectly to the 
high court without going through 
the U.S. circuit court of appeals. 

How Dry He Is .•• 
DES MOINES (JP) - A Clinton man who had five liquor purchas

Ing permits until recently doesn't have any now. 
The Iowa liquor control commission Tuesday suspended a ll the 

permits indefinitely . Duplicate permits are issued only to replace lost 
ones. 

The commission thought it unlikely the customer had lost four 
permits so they suspended all that had been issued to him. 

Merger Plan Studied 
For Westmar, York 
Colleges, Bishop Says 

300 to Officiate 
At June Primaries 

• 

Approxima tely 300 persons will 
serve as officials at Iowa City and 
Johnson county polling I;)laces for 

YORK, NEB. (JP) - No date for the primary election next Mon
a get- together of boards oC trus- day, the county auditor said Tues
tees of York college and Wcstmar day 
college of LeMars, Ia., to discuss. . 
a possible merger has yet been A few vacancies remain to be 
set, York coll<!ge officials rc- filled. 
reported here. There are nine Iowa City pre-

Setting of II meeting date prob- cincts and 24 rural and township 
ably will be considered next precirwts for the election. 
month at a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of t~rk college West Lucas township has been 
board, it was explained. divided into tht'ee precincts-! 

Kansas conference of the Evan- Coralville, University Heights '-and 
gelical United Brethern church the rural area. 
went on record last week as fa \l-
oring a study ot a possible mer
ger. 

Bishop C. H. Stauf[;1cher, chair~ 
man of the two college boards 
and presiding officer ot the Kan
sas conference, said this does not 
mean the conference Is \Vithdraw~ 

2 Cha rges Fi led . 
Against Local Man 

H . A. Fry, 75, 521 S. Johnson 
ing its support of "l(ork college. st., has been charged in police 

"The Kansas conference w!ll court with fail ure to have a dciv
continue to send its students to 
York ,and will aid in the present 
$500,000 fund drive to build :t 
new admi nistration building at 
York," the bisllOP was quoted as 
saying. "We don't want the col~ 

leges to merge unless they are 
mutually agreed." 

Earlier the Rev. Paul Lite, pub
lic relatlons director of the Kan
sas conference, saId the confer
ence resolution probably means 
that York college will be aban
doned. 

Had He Read It 
Before the Show? 

DENVER (IP) - Mayor Quigg 
Newton usually opens his Sunday 

er's license and faili ng to yield 
the right of way to a pedestrian 
in connection with a woman ann 
child being struck by a car he 
was driving Monday afternoon. 

Hi s case has been conti nued un
til 8 a.m. Saturday. 

The car he was driving struck 
Lorna Chadek, J 0, who suffered 
bruises, and Mrs. Freda Chadek, 
40, 515 Third ave., injuring her 
right ankle, pOlice said. 

REPORTS CAPONE CLAIMS 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. 

Williams (R-Del.) told the senate 
Tuesd ay the treasury let the latc 
gangster Al (Scarface) Capone 
and some notoriOUS associates set 
tle $1,011,650 of tax claims in 1942 
for $130,000. 

afternoon r a d io pro gra m with a piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
few letters from his fellow citi
zens. 

He read one from . a feminine 
correspondent recently who s~id 
her husband had "asked her not 
to write when I threl)tened to do 
so at 1 a.m. this morning." 

The writer then protested 
against the noise that street 
cleaners' shovels make on the 
pavements at midnight. The letter 
was signed: "Virginia Newton," 
That's " Mrs. Mayor." 

DES MOINES SCHOOL ROBBED 
DES MOINES (IP)-A safe was 

carried from the principal 's of
fice at S towe school here Mon
day night by thieves who took 
$101 from it after prying 9pen the 
c;loor, police said. 

They said the safe was carried 
by the thieves from the second
fioor office to a spot about 200 
yards east of the school. The safe 
was discovered by a man passing 
through the school yard this 
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Refugee Docto'r He!d 
For Helping Fiancee 
Enter U.S. Illegally 

MALONE, N. Y. (./p) - A 40-
year-old Polish refugee doctor 
was ordered held for federal 
court action Tuesday on a charge 
of attempting to help his 23-year
old Austrian fian cee enter the U.S. 
illegally from Canada. 

U. S. Commissioner Milton J. 
Valois ordered Dr. Sigmund Milke 
held after a closed hearing in the 
Franklin county jail. Dr. Milke, 
an intern at Mercy hospital in 
DavenpoJ;t, Ia., had demanded the 
hearing. 

Miss Editha M. Kowar, charged 
with crossing the border illegally, 
was arraigned Friday before Va
lois and waived examination. She 
was ordered held at that time. 

Both remained in custody tor 
lack 01 ball, set p reviously by 
ValoiS at $J,OOO for Dr. Milke 
and $500 tor Miss Kowar. 

The U. S . commissioner said 
the charges against the pail' were 
"indictable otrenses," but de
clined to say whether the cases 
would be presented to a grand 
jury. 

Miss Kowa r wns found walking 
along a I'oad near Malone, immi
gration officials said. Dr. Milke, 
they said, was arrested at the 
Trout river immigration oHice 
when he inquired about Miss Ko
war. Ofticials said Dr. Milke and 
Miss Kowal' had met in Europe, 
and that she arrived in Canada 
from Austria on May l2 . She had 
been staying In Toronto. 

Democratic Delegates 
Meet In Des Moines 

DES MOINES IiPI - Leaders of 
the Kefauver-for-president or
ganization in Iowa met late Tues
day to decide whether they will 
ask the Democrat ic state conven
tion today to send a Kefauver in
structed delegation to the national 
convention . 

They met with S. J. Galvin of 
Hampton, head of the or!!anlza
tion, to map strategy fol' loday's 
s tat e Democratic convention 
which will pick delegates to cast 
Iowa 's 24 vo tes at lhe Chicago 
convention in July. 

Some members a! the group 
were reported ins\"ting upon pul
ting the issue to 1 ,"ole in the 
eighth district cal lcuses which will 
precede the opening of the con
vent ion today. 

Those al'rivin l! enlv for the 
state meeting also heard reports of 
3 move to instruct thl! nJtional 
:onvention dele~ateg for U.S. 
Senator Guy M. GiIlett(' . 

Senator Giltl'lte to Sp"ak 
Senator Gillette will deliver the 

keynote speech at the state meet
:ng. 

Democrats will select 10 dele
gates Ii om the congressional dis
tricts and eight delegates at large, 
to be chosen by the convention 
itself. 

Distri ct delegates will be named 
3t caucuses starting at 9:30 a.m. 
today. Each district will pick dele
iates to cast two votes at the na
tional convention. Efforts may be 
made at several of the caucuses to 
name foul', instead of two dele
gates, allowing them a half vote 
each. 
5 Caucuses To Be Ueld in Hotel 
Five caucus meetings will be 

h 

held at the FOlt Des Moines hotel. 
They are the first. second. third, 
seventh and eighth district meet
ings. 

Fourth, fiIUl and sixth district 
sessions will be held at KRNT 
theater. 

In addition to naming their dis
trict delegates these meetings will 
se lect members of a nominating 
committee to propose candidates 
for the eight places as delegnte-at
large. 

School Costs Rise 
149.15 Per Cent 
In 7-Year Period 

The cost of operating Johnson 
county schools increased 149.15 
per cent during the period from 
1944 to 1951, Iowa Taxpayers as
soclation figures show. 

In the liscal year ending June 
30, 1944 , $517,612 was spent lor 
operation. In the year ending 
June 30, 1951, $1,289.646 
spent. 

Figures stated here do not in
clude school bonds and interest, 
but cover costs of salaries, in
struction, transportation of pupils, 
operation and maintenance. 

Johnson county's increase is be
low the seven-year period of the 
entire state. For the state as a 
whole, costs increased from $49,-
853,911 to $120,489,478. 

Dally school attendance in Iowa 
Increased 11.37 per cent 01' from 
382,633 to 426,182. Teachers de
clined in number, though, from 
23,401 to 23,399. 

, 

Bullet-Proof Vests 
Will Protect Planters 

JOHORE BAHRU. Malaya (JP) -
American carbines and bullet-

proof yes!:; will Soon be pro~ 
in;: Malaya's rubber planters 
ullnJlIst Hcd terrorist attacks. 

Malaya's rubber planters ~'e 
lost 64 colleagues in the !lest 
th ree years. 

$$$$$$$ $$$$ 
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RECORDS PROVE THAT 
TEXTBOOK ADOPTIONS 

CHANGE RAPIDLY 

WE PAY 

CASH NOW 
, FOR COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS ' 
~ OF CURRENT EDITION WHETHER : 
t USED AT IOWA·OR NOT ' 

BOOKS ARE' OUR BUSINESS AND 
WE KNOW AT ALL TIMES 
THE TOP MARKET VALUE 

OF ALL TEXTBOOKS 

8 S. Clinton 

"I was on the front pages about six 
months ago. . 

"No, you didn't see my name, be-
cause it wasn't there, The story was 
abOut my outfit and some trouble we 
ran into on a mountain in Korea. 

"Well, I'm not on the front page any 
more. My front-line fighting is over. 
I'm strictly a hospital case. But they 
tell me my biggest battle is still ahead 
••. the battle for my life." 

... * ... 
Quietly, doggedlY, the painstaking job 
of rebuilding broken bodies goes on 
, .. in hospitals abroad and at home, 
wounded fighting men will need your 
blood 88 desperately 88 when they first 
fell on some foreign field. Yet, because 
the war news may be off the front page, 
blood donations dwindle disastroualy 
•.. become a thin trickle, imperil the 
life' line of thousands of your men. 

Remember this about the war news: 
tomorrow may bring its new Iron Tri· 
angle, its new flare-up in Korea. So the 
need is twofold . . . it is for the men 
who have already fallen and for the 
men who will be injured in future com
bat. Please help them. Give your blood. 
Give it today. 

Iowa Cit, -
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CALL YOUR RED CROSS TODAYI 

What ·Happened to that Pint of Blood 
You Were Going to Give? 
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